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REPORT OF THE 
PUBLIC SCHOOL

To the Honorable Board of 
T rustees of the Canyon Public 
Schools;
Gentlemen;—

Your attention Is directed to 
the following report of Canyon 
Public Schools for the scholastic 
month ending March 28, 191S. *
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1 wish to call your special at 
tenUon to some of the items in 
the above report. You will no
tice that there are enrolled 
in the whole.school one hundred 
and forty five boys and one hun
dred and forty girls. I will say, 
also, that in the four grades of 
the high school there are only 
two more girls than boys. This 
issoasewhat ennsual, but very 
encouraging. We, of course, 
wish to bold the girls in sdliooi 
through to graduatioo, but we 
are  esproially anxious to hold a 
greater num ber of boys than the 
average school usually does. In 
each of two grades of the high 
school there are more boys than 
g irls  enrolled.

You will, also, notice that du r
ing the ihonth there were thirty- 
six cases of tardiness, twelve 
boys and tw entjrfour girls. I t  
would be a source of gratification 
if we could devis% .pome means 
by which we miglU b^ able to 
eliminate all tardiness, but up to 
tile  p resen t thne i t  has seemed 
Impossible to do so.

The departm ent, of music in 
the grades,, which is now undea 
Miss G uenther’s supervision, is 
proving highly satisfactory, and 
we have been ,able this year to 
develop it to a higher degree of 
proficiency than before. The 
chfidren now have three lessons 
a  week in music.

The departm ent of debating 
and declamation, which was in
augurated a t the beginning of 
the present team^.^ with some 
doubts as to the advisability of 
the step, has proven satisfactory 
beyond our expectations. No 
pupil has been coerced into the 
work of th is departm ent, but all 
have entered into it willingly and 

' almost ail with a g rea t deal of

enthusiasm . I t  has been a 
source of much profit ami pleas 
ore to the students.

The toca) declamation contest 
will be held sometime during the 
first part of May. There will be 
about twenty pupils in the con 
test.

In our humb e judgment, the  
work of the whole school is in 
satisfactory conditimi, and being 
done by a corps of faithful, ear
nest, competent teachers.

Very respectfully,
T E. F. King, 8 upt.

Senior Epwortii Lesgst.

On each Sunday evening the 
Senior Rpworth League meets at 
the Methodist church a t 0:45. 
All young people are  urged to 
come and help us. The Kaster 
program for Sunday is as fol
lows:

Leader—John Thompson.
Subject—The Resurgence of 

life.
The Ebb of life—Hasel Park.
The secret Invigoration of life 

* ^ la i |d e  King.
The Resurgence of life—Lottie 

Lofton, Kathleen Stewart, Beu
lah Sbotwell.

The first E aster—Mr. Foote.
A little unknown bird—Prudia 

Prichard.

Ftrgiifen Approves 3 Now Normals.

Gov. J . E. Ferguson has sign
ed the bill passed by the legisla
ture creating three new normal 
schools. One in east Texas will 
be constructed this year. One 
in south Texas next year and 
one in west Texas in 1917. 
$2,500 was appropriated to locate 
the schools.

“BELL”
' Coimection

Brightens Farm^Lifc
A telephone, on a Uns 

connected to the Bell Sys
tem. adds much pleasure 
to life on the farm.

Over the Long Dis
tance B e l l  Telephone 
lines. yo« may visit witli 
friends or relatives, near 
or far, without iMvkig 
home.

^ av e  yon a Telephone 
connected to the BeU S 
tem?

Sya.

IRE SOUTIWESTEM 
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RICHARD P. HOBSON 
SPEAKS HERE FRIDAY

Richard Pearson Hobson will 
speak in Canyon Friday night of 
this week a t  the .Methodist 
church a t8 o’clock. Mr. Hobson 
is on a tour of the state under 
the auspices of the anti-saloon 
league and it is very fortunate 
that Canyon should be selected 
as one of the towns he is to 
visit.

Mr. Hobson first won world
wide fame in the Spanish-Ameri-
can war when he Aunk the Mer-
rimac in the month of the Manila
Bay, thus shnting in the Spanish
fleet and giving the U. S. fleet
full m astery of the situation.

The lecture is free to all. The
young people especially should
hear this noted man. Or. Bar-#
ton, state superintendent of the 
anti-saloon league, will accom
pany Mr. Hobson. ^

Mrs. Elizabslli Mertlasd Ossd.

M r s .  Elizabeth Moreland, 
mother of W. T. Moreland, died 
at eleven o’clock Friday night af 
te r an illness' of more than eigh
teen month’s duration,- during 
which time she was continuously 
confined to her bed anil suffered 
very greatly. She was 85 years, 
8 months and 4 days of age.

Her husband died in 1887. 
She is the m other of five chil
dren, two of whom had proceed
ed her in death. Those remain
ing are Nathsaial Moreland of 
Woodsboro, Texas, Mrs. G. A. 
Woqdsrd of Miles. Texas and W. 
T. Moreland of this city, a t 
whose home she has lived since 
his marriage.

Mrs. Moreland was converted 
early in life and lived a consis
ten t Christian. She was a mem
ber of the Christian church.

The funeral was held S a tu r
day afternoon at four o’clock at 
the cemetery, conducted by Rev. 
A. B. Haynes.

CANYON GROCERY Co
DO NOT FORGET 

Our sale is still on.
r

Do iiot miss these reduced 
prices.

We pay highest prices for

We wish to thank the msfiy 
kind friends who assisted us so 
greatly during the sickness of 
ourm odier.

W. T. Moreland and Family.

Umbargsr Ntwt.

THREE INCHED OF 
SNOW YESTERDAY

PP

The 'Farm ers’ Mutual T^le 
phone Company held a business 
meeting in Um barger Saturday 
night to collect funds to order 
ex tra  boxes. ’The phones will be 
installed th is week

Minrad .Hollenstein has his 
well completed.

Miss Ethel Bader, who cum 
pleted the last month of 'Miss 
Eva’s school in the Jowell dis 
tric t, returned home Friday 
night.

Roy Russell and the Bader 
family took dinner a t the W. H. 
Rossell home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lichtwald 
took M aster Leroy to Amarillo 
Tuesday to have his tonsils and 
adenofds removed.

Tony Beckman and Frank Erd 
man were Canyon vieitona4ki5nr< 
day.

Mias Eva Bader and W. H. 
Russell were m arried last Thurs 
day in Amarillo by Rev. R. 
’Thogisen, peetor of the Central 
PreabyW rian church. Both of 
these yonng people are well 
known in th is county and have a 
host of friends who £re extend- 
ingooogrstaUiiona. Miss Bsder 
is the dsagl)ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Bader and has been s  very 
efficient teacher in the • M ejers- 
Soott school west of EUtppy for 
the peat two y e a rs .. M r, Rss- 
i« |k ; ig 1 ip re « p 9 M M  y o Q S f U rm
I r '# •  e.'

The grouQd is white this m orn
ing. S tarting yesterday a fte r
noon at one o’clock and continu
ing until • early this morning a 
very wet three inch snow fell all 
over the Panhandle. The snow 
will make one-fourth of an inch 
of water

The weather has been warm 
and the snow is melting rapidly. 
Yesterday morning the th e r
mometer stood at freezing- -the 
coldest it has been for some 
time.

PrssbyttHsM Call Pasisr.

Among the form er students 
who attended the meeting of the 
Panhandle Teachera’ Association 
were the following: Misses
Gerlach, ’Fideuburg, Shaunts, 
Merrill, Kate and Myrtle Robin
son, Williams, Ara Stafford, Ben
ton. M eIntrye, Vaughn, David
son, Sula Cook, Tncker, Wilson, 
Davis, Gladys Rogers and Mary 
Grundy. Messrs. Kirk, Robert 
Donald, W. P. B right, Earle 
Sparks, Sidney Woodruff, A. L  
Tarlton, Atkinson, Graham, Ter- 
ril and Hale

Rev. Fronabarger spoke at the 
joint Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. 
meetiqgs Sunday.

The members of the Junior 
class treated themeelvea to a 
picnic in the canyons Monday.

Saturday night the Senior 
class gave an entertainm ent con
sisting of the slides from Shakes
peare’s Romeo and Ju lie t with 
speeches from each member of 
the class, Mr. Morelock and 
Mlsa Cofer.

-  y. W. C. A. APRII. 4.
Special music—Miss Guen

ther.
What the YWCA, organiza- 

tions^'in other Normal sch o o l^  
are doing—Miss Johnson.

J . L. Hunter, college secretary 
of the YWCA, arrived Tuesday 
morning and will spend this 
week with our o r^n ire tlon . He 
spent a part of ’T u e^ay  with 
the public school students.

At the congregatipnal meeting 
of the Presbyterian church Sun
day morning a call was extended 
to Rev. David Tsftipleton of Cin
cinnati to become pastor of the 
local church. Mr. Templeton is 
well known by a number of the 
young people'of the town, having 
graduated from Trinity Univer
s i ty 'a t  Waxahacnie five years 
sgo>

Prof. E. F. King and W. H. 
Heller were elected elders of the 
church.

C. l i .  Burrow, J. H. Arcbam- 
beau and W. G. Word were 
elected deacons.

J . W. Reid was recently elect
ed Sunday school superinten
dent and B. F. King assistant.

City Elsctios TuMdsyl

Next Tuesday is city election. 
There are rumors of two candi
dates being in the field for mayor 
and two for councilman from 
each ward, although up to this 
morniog nothing definite could 
be learned by the News concern
ing more than one ticket. The 
city marshal race promises to be 
interesting with D. Thomas, B. 
T. Johnson and J . H. Jowell m  
candidates.

TEACHERS COMING 
TO CANTON 1916

Msthodists to Enturtain.

Next Monday night the Wo
man’s Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church will hold t ' re
ception for all of the members of 
the church, especially .those who 
have recently joined. There will 
be various kinds of entertain
ment for the different aged mem- 
bers. ‘

Come to Canyon to live.

The meeting of the Panhandle 
Teachers Associstkm held Fri- 
dsy and Saturday a t the Normal 
was the most successful in the 
history of the organization. Tba> 
attendance amounted to 147 and 
conalsted of repreeentatives from  
practically .every town la  the  
Panhandle. Prof. H. W. Stilwell 
was highly complimented fo r 
the efficient manner in which be 
handled the program,, which re 
sulted in such a  large atteia- 
dance.
• Prof. J. 6 . Pkoe of Am arillo 
was elected preeldent of the ss- 
eocistion for the coming year. 
Canyon waa choaen for the 1915 
meeting.

Practically all tboee whoee 
names wsre on the program  
were p resen t Each paper read 
showed osrefnl preparation And 

,contained a vast store of bene(I> 
dal information.

Several echool exhibits were 
sn interesting festure of th e  
meeting. The visits to the Nor
mal training school were, h ig h lj 
Interesting to the teachers.

The public schools were dis^ 
missed Friday and Saturday so 
that the teachers could attend. 
’The Normal work was suspend
ed. Friday.

L I S T E N .

A sane ambition is a thing that 
yields with the use of your pow
e rs  to get to a place into which 
your individuality will fit. This^ 
is a case of following your s ta r 
beams to your own star, not of 
clutching idly at soap bubbles— 
B U I L D  Y o u  A H O M E  

Canyon Lumber Co.

Play Nsxt Tutsdsy Night.

The students of the High 
School are putting on a local play 
at the high school auditorium on 
next Tuesday evening that prom
ises to eclipse any thing ever seen 
in the way of local plays. I t  la 
the Oriental Troubadours and 
Black Faced Men. I t  is some
what in the nature o f a m instrel 
show, only better and different.j 
From all accounts this show has 
been drawing immense, bouses 
and many places they have been 
compelled to pl^y two nigbte. 
That they will have a big crowd 
here, is s  foregone conclusion. 
'The prices of admission are fo r
ty cents, with sdm islion of 
twenty five cents to students of 
the schools and Normal.

CatHs Ssist.

Gift the Folks •  Treat
For Eaaim Broakfa»t

Smror

SU L ZB E R G E R ’S
M A JESTIC

Ham or Bacon
Juicy—mild—tender.
W e have a, fresh 

supply for Easter.
Order today.
D . N .  R E D B U R N

For Bsttsr Pictsrs Skews.

The women of Canyon are 
ganising for the pnrpoee ot 
ting better pictures in the m o' 
tion picture house. The mova- 
ment was stated a week ago and 
Tuesday representatives from 
various organisations met a t the 
home of Mrs. D. M. S tew art, 
electing Mrs. C. R. Borrow 
president. The organization was 
not wholly perfected, but a com
mittee was appointed to invest^' 
gate the ways and means of thw 
organization and to recommend 
steps for action in the near fs*, 
t u r e . T h e  women state 
they do not wi-«h to cast any re
flection upon the present man
agement but simply to asslsA 
him in getting beUjsr p ic tu reao f— 
educational value.

Fist High Schoel ExMMt

There is on exhibition at th e  
Thompson Hardware Oo.""an ex- 
hibit of the work done in the 
Canyon public schools, which * 
was shown before the Panhandle 
Teachers Association last week 
and which received many flatter
ing compliments. Every person 
in town should see this exhibit 
as it shews the large variety of 
efficient work being done in the  
public schools.

’ John Guthrie returned S a tu r
day night, from Huckabay where 
he was called by th( illness o f 
his father.

Gamble scM 400 
[dey to Hereltord p e r M  j |

f f o t h o j i t H t  j & r r f t i t i o n

r- '
All tl|r mmbrrs of tl?r ffirttidirtat 

(tfurrlf ank tlfr frirnia intrrratrii in 
tnnrk af tlft ffirfiinitiat r̂ turrlf orv 

moat rorbiitUy invttrb to attend 
tkr rrertrtion gimn at ottr clfurrii for 

all nrto mmbfro nrxt ffionkag 
f w o l i i g .' .1
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flf% Tonu4% Ran, 

Burglar, Plata Olaai, 

HaaMi, ApddauL 

Wooa but tba ban

■ ito

J .  E .  W i n k e l m a n ":1
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OOD roads sdvocstss s rs  cta> 
ts f  lacrssslBg sttssUoa to 
ths qossttoB oC tbs* smpior- 
lOsat of conrtets ts  rood 

^bolldtsc Throogbout tbs 
coustiT Btsts good roods as- 
sodaUoas s rs  adopting rsso- 
lalloas favoring tbs adop
tion of tbs eoavlct labor ara- 

*tstn. Oood roads orgaalsa- 
tloaa and adrocatss ars dla- 
caaalng tbs anerlta and dla- 
adTsatagos of tibs plaa, and 

m aaj ars stadjlng tbs sratsm as apptisd ta otbsr 
s ta tsa

Colorado baa bssn aslng ooarlet labor tor tbs 
last asTsa jrsars. Bo aooesasfal baa It prorsd In 
tbla atats that otbsm bars laodslsd tbslr lavs aad 
plaa of opsratloa aftsr tboas of Colorado and tbs 
govsmora daring tbslr anaaal oonfsroacs at Colo
rado Bprlaga laat Angaat apsat nraeb Uais la 
atadrlng at Brat band tbs woadsrfal blgbwapa 

Colorado baa batlt br eoorlct labor. Twsotjr* 
foar gursraors mads ap a part]T tor a trip of la> 
opsetloa OTsr tbs Colorado SprIngaCanon Cttp 
bigbway aad tbs pibss Paak Oeaan to Oesaa road 
la Uto Paaa, two of tbs moat psrfset moantala 
roada la tbs UnJtsd Statsa aad two of tbs bast 
aaamplss of tbe rsoalts of eonrlet labor.

Tbs Colorado 8prlM>-Cu>oa City blgbsray Is' 
taas of tbs bast szampisa of sdsotlftc road bonding 
la  tbs sta ts: psrbapa tbs ceantry. Por a distaaes 
of twenty mOss or mofb sootb of Colorado Sprlnga 
tbs road winds aroaod tbs footbUls aad moontalna 
practtcally tbs sa tlrs  roadbsd barlag bssa cot oot 
of tbs bflialds aad In many placca blastsd oot of 
aoUd rock. For tbs rsmalnlog twsnty-flrs mllas 
to Oaaoa City tbs way Is o rsr footbUls and 
tbroogb oadniatlag eoontry. Bssldrs bslag b mar- 
Tsl ta saglasertag, tbs' road la oos of tbs bast 
oosale aad pictnrssqns la tbs West. paasiBg as It 
doaa tbroogh Red Rock Canyon. Daad Man'a Canyoa^ 
aad many other monntaln bsanty apota. It cal- 
mlasteo la tbs tar-tamed blgbsray to tbs top of 

^tbs Royal Gorge and tbe oniqas aad apsctaoilar 
Sky Lins Drirs. at Caaoa City.

Tba road arsragss slgbteea fast In widtb and 
ta psrfsieUy cro-rnsd aad dralnsd. Altboogb It of
fers a aeccsaslon of cUmba, ao akfllfally was tbs 
saglasering srork done that heavy grades bars 
been sllmlnatsd aad tbe motor1st->ts confronted 
wttb only one grads aa bigb as six per osnL

r t s  Pass Is oos of tbe historic gateways of 
tb s  moontala ooontry and down Its aides centnrlsa 
before Coinmbna dlaoovsrsd America, tbs Uts Jo* 
dlans bad worn, with soft mocaaslnsd tread, a 

* plainly dlsttngnlsbabls trail. In balldl&g tbs first 
rpad across tbs range to freight aoppllss to Lead* 
vflle. Aspen aad tbs otbsr mining camps, tba 
white ama followsd tbs trail of tbs Indian. A tow 
years ago tbs main portion of tbla road bstwsan 
Maalton aad Caaeads was entirely rebnllt by con
vict labor. It has been prononnesd a  moat sptan* 
did sxampls of road bnllding. It baa a wide, wall 
c rowned roadbed anrfaced with distntegratsd 
granite from tbs moantaln atdea. Grades bars 
been redooed aad altbongb tbe road overcomes aa 
sisvatlon of filSS feat In a dlstanes of five mllso 
tbs climb la gradaal and ts easUy negotiated. H 

^ Is over the Ute Pass road that the Pikea Psali 
Oesaa to Oceaa bigbway enters tbs monntalaa<^' 
after striking straight acroaa tbe plains of central 
Colorado to Colorado Springs and Maolton. Tbenes 
It oontlnnes westward tbrongh Soath Park over 
Teanesase Pass down tbe vallsys of tbs Bagls 
aad tbs Grand rivers to Grand Janctloo and tbs 
Ctah lips.

Pneblo county alao has employed convicts to ad- 
vaatage. and a notable piece of road la tbs s t r a ta  
)aat north of Pueblo oa tbs road to Colorado 
Spridga. Garfield oonaty^ on tbs wsatsra slops, 
laat year sagaged SO coavleu for a period of 
yaara. s a l  they have lust completed work oa tbs 
Pikes Pmk Oesaa to Ocean hii^wby'wsst of Olsa- 
wood Spriags aad are now engaged In rebuilding 
tbs road throngb the Canyon of tbs Grand river. 
WsM aad I^arimer counties. In nortbara Colorado, 
Ufee have many milss of splendid road to rtow  tor 
tbs work of convtcCa durfng tbs last two ysara.

Wherever tried, tbs results have bean aattofne- 
tpry. Tbla applies sapecially to tbs benefits dm 
rived by tbs convicts thsmselvea. Under tbs Goto- 
mdo ayntamk. the convict is allowsd tan days oC 
Mb aaatanns tor aach month of labor oa tbs roads. 
Tbto !■ 1* addlthm |p  tb^nasal rednctlen tor good 
babarlnr B U sa. In Cstorado, tbe smployaseat 
i i  nsnrirta as  the ro n fia„ ^  bean aingulariy see* 

tbs cost oTimlldlng mafiy of tta 
weald be altooat pvublhfttwa If tbe 

to aanetrect them nadar oik 
b nanup^

of some system tor tbe employment of convlets 
on atats and county roads.

In speaking of what daa be accompllsbsd In tbe 
way of road buUdlng by tbs use o t convict labor, 
Tbomas J. Tynan, warden of tbs stats peoltsntlary 
under whose anpervlslon tbs work tl)s last tbrae 
yaars has been dons, recently said:

*Tbs benefits In tbla or any other stats from a 
' broad and sclsntlfie system of eonvtct road buUd
lng can scaresly be estimated. Basing our figures 
on actual esperisnes ws a rs  soafi^eet that ws can 
construct la tbs next ten ysara more than five 
thousand ssUsa of tbs very finest roadways tor 
Isaa than fSOO.OOO and this without adding' any- 
tblag wbatsvsr to tbs burden of tbs tazpaysra

“Daring tbs period of ten ysara tbs Internal 
revsnns fund of Colorado should amount to ft.OOOr 
000. After dsductlag tMO.OOO tor road oonatmo- 
tion. tbe rsnulning amount should be wlssly ex
pended la bridge building, road repairing and tor 
similar ussa. Add to this tbs financial aaalstanes 
from tbs different countlsa, aad It would enable ns 
to conatmet pot lass thaa 10,000 mUes. It can be 
dons 1a Colorada Why should not U>s asms con- 
dltlona apply to otbsr atatas under mors favorable 
conditions where the roads are naturatty better 
and where coat of eoaatruetlon would not ascaa- 
sarUy be ao high as la our mountainous aoettonsf

“To niustrats better tbs great a a v l^  to the tax
payers oa this class of work and Its' poaslbllltiaa, 
let ms quote a tow figures from one of our road 
camps. During one month ws worked SI man on 
tbs road not including tbs camp help. Tbe asm- 
her of days employed was S4%. Bach of thaas SI 
men rsadarsd to tbe atats, labor equivalent la 
vataM to IS aad |S  a  day. Tbs labor tor sack asan 
coat the sta ts  exactly S6 cents per day. Had this 
aumbsr .Of men been employed a t tbe regular 
standatd of wages of say 11.00 per day par man. 
tbs coat.of wages alone would have bsca 
Bach Bit 's work thus rspreasated a  act saftag ot 
at least |1.7S per man. Tbs total cost o # ^ 't b c  
wotk for tbe mouth, iaclndlng aalarlfw  barai^f 
stock, feed for toaiga abd coat of Mimj^cotr toM

pdl'dtaa. WhenISlfi.ll, or 47H cents per day p0* 
these figures ars coasldcrM so one caa doubt tor a 
■moBBsat tbs boonomy of DuUdtag roada wMb eon- 
vlot Ibboif Tbs roads ars'carefully aad thoroughly 
facfiseted by competent sagtaesrs who teatlty to 
tbs l^ p |s tn s a a  and high character of the work. 
'What I f  tb s  laesBtIve for the nma to create such 
great ito rk r  la a queation often asked Colofado-' 
aua. It Is last this; the awn who la aH ow ^ to 
leave the prison for the road camp haa practically 
gam  the last of prison life If he eondneta hlmasH 
properly; bla food ts better; his clothlag la hotter; 
his seif respect la prsssrvsd aad be Is taught salf- 
rsHanee aad sastalnsd appticatlea. Ha cam s aa 
additional ten daya a raoptb darlag the time be 
works, wbkh very materially raduesa'hla asn- 
teaca- fifilmtaatlag tbs pidfcy of arused guards, 
the men haTs bean placsd under q|itllsd aad com
petent ovatuaara*aad inprdad only by their word 
of honor not 4a run away. They rnnalii fisMbfal aad 
loyal to their pl si s s a, The auacsaa of such aa 
baner pystsm wan Inrianfaadpna; Che ptaa baa 
wm im i nnt M to r  Ihba Its

years wo hnna had nMre 
Ifitheeea-

m

eseaful escape. Commanltlsa no longer tsar to 
have our convlet camps cstabllshsd near them 
We have mads manhood as well aa ssoasy by this 
healthy, hearty outdoor labor. Ws have built the 
prisoners up both physically aad morally. Men 
dlaeharssd from our road camps do not have tbs 
prison pallor, tbs pbyaical wsaknsaa and the 
bssltltlag. bang-dog appaaraacs of the typical die- 
e b a r g ^  convict They are bronssd. aturdy. hsaV 
thy, sflMlsnt laborera and are la demand aa each. 
Aboub fit par seat of tbeea we have eent out upon 
tbe completion of tbslr ssatencs iiave autds good 
Tbs other tO per cent have mostly found tbslr way 
back tato p r im  slaawbara

la bis last bisanlal report Warden Tyaan bisd 
tbe foUowlag to say with rafsrancs to the finan
cial aids ot convlet road bnllding:

“Our larguat Mem of labor performed by the 
ooavlcta was. of couras, the road work. The prla- 
onsra have been smploysd la the coastmctlon of 
roads la Mesa. Fraasont Lartmar, Weld. Boulder. 
Jefferson. B1 Ftoo sad Pueblo countlsa. They have 
built lfi7 miles of good roadway aad a  groat deal 
of this boa been UaStsd out of solid rock—that 1a 
Ifsaa county being tbs OMOt dUleult aad heavy 
vvork ever attempted by oar men.

“Owing to tbs tact that It was Impossible to gc\ 
from tbe 'various countlsa tbs coat of matsrlaL 
such as osmsnt. lumber, s t s ^  corrugated cul- 
veria, powder, tools and auppHea. other than so- 
tual labor oacd In road aad bridge building ws are 
enabled to give you only tbs labor cost to these 
different coaatlss for tbs work of tbs men. ' This 
work has bean Cons at an average coot to tbs dl^ 
fsrent conatlca of IS cents per day par maa; aad 
as this coat tncludsa Sundays and holldairs tbe 
cost of labor of these mon to tbs counties tor the 
two ysara, or Tt% days, would be $Sf,7tfi.44. We 
have w otioi twAnty-oUs stats teams and the toed 
for these teams coat the cduntlsa IfiO per m A to 
per team, which would amount to $10,OM; nmklng 
a , to ta l* e ^  to .the  counties for labor of |4fiJ0fi. 
The average labor coat for tbs lfi7 mllca was 
fiSM.lS per mlla

*Tt la bard to ostlmate tbe Immense value of 
these roads tor tba reason that tbe work In Mcaa 
county alone would have coat, with free labor, not 
Isaa tbaa |fifi.0fi0 per mile, as the rock In R#aeea 
had to bo blasted for Tfi toot la order to gat a 
proper roadbsd. In this work It was nsoassary to 
drill boles t f  teat deep aad to drill three depths 
before the roadbsd was reached. So can see 
the magnitude of this work. The work In Uto 
Pass, la ■  Paso county, was dons through solid 
rock for six mllca, all b losflnr The work In' Salt 
Canon and Paikdals Hill, la Fremont county and 
Ingres Hlll^ Cherokee HDI and Thompson Canon 
In Larimer county have been very expenstvs work, 
bscause of the blasting. This nsecSsarlly would 
have bean vary araeh paore expeaalvo had It bees 
dons with free labor, and the counties would have 
been forced to pay big aalarles tor drlllera. blaa- 
tera, powder men. masoas and esmaat w e^srit 
Mot counting what tbs etontractov'a profits fright 
Ito and not Ineladtng any aklllsd labor, except 
hlaekaxitttae, cement workers and amsons, aad ea- 
tlmatlng the cost of free labor at t l  par day. by 
eliminating Suadaya and holldaya, we may count 
IM man-working SlO daya a t f t  par day wbldr 
would give ua a  labor value of |lfi1,040. Wq have 
worked an average of twenty masons and cement 
workcTU, which would have coat the counties Ifi 
per day, aad would have amounted to M1.000. We 
have averaged five btackamitha, whose labor Is 
estimated a t |4  par day aad this would have 
amounted to f itJ tO .' Batlmatlng the value of t l  
teams a t f tJ f i  per day per team for <1# days. It 
would have asaouatod to |SI.9Bfi. At a  low figure 
the valfie ef the labor of these nma aad teams 
would he Ttvth to tbe eonatles Add to
this a fiapred a tloB ot state equipmeBt, U dM  aad 
the interest on state equipment ttdOO aad yen 
eaa see thatihfii labor haa been worth to the dif- 
feroat cenatles fitTfiJifi.. fh o  difference beteraeo 
what the Mme tabor alone would have eeot the 
publln gfithfily. what the taber of

hone n, tabor preil
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V-AVA cleans anything 
but a guilty conscience

V-AVA  will not injure the finest most delicate piapo 
or m ahog^j finish, and is equally practical for dean* 
ing mission, oak and painted surfaces.
. V-AVA  will thoroughly dean and polish wood

work, furniture, marble, metal, etc., and will not gum 
or reneer but will remove the dirt and grime, leaving 
a high grade polish.

V-AVA is an excellent deaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not collect dust as readUy.afi other 
preparations applied with a cloth.•V . #

V-AVA is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant and 
a bug and germ extepninator.

' / 1i-i ^A. ‘.A\j
1.1 A

■-fr
1

* V

“BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME” 
A LITTLE V-AVA 

. ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS WONDERS

^9BSSESB^BSSSSSSSSSSSSS^SESSiBSi^SI^BSiESSESS&B8S&SSSll^BISSEqE5

O U R  Q U A R A T N E E
Satisfaction Guarantieed ' ■ 
Or Your rioney Back

C O U L D  W B  N A K B  IT S T R O N Q B R

i <*

Âfl ... X *

Once you've tried V-AVA you'll wonder how yeu 
ever got along without i t  Order a trial can today 
and your only regret* will be that you did not know 
about it sooner.

«

For Sale Exclusively by
%^dall County Nows

m
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This iso«t diBraatle and woMtartal piotar* <X4li« grMt war wm mad* d«rtnf Um last nomaato o( tha doomad 
Oanaan aralaar Blaaodar, joat a law momanta batora aha aank, fbUoartnc tha flm  battla batwaan draadnaocbta^ 
Tha pbotocra^  waa mada bp aa offloar from tha daeh of tha Brltlah enUaar Arathaata. Aftar floatlac for a  
briaf tima 00 bar alda tha Blaaehar taraad dallbarately orar. For about tan adnntaa bafMa tah in j h«r Uii^i p i a i ^  
■ha floatad haal ap whlla aaratal of bar oraw raa atone tha bottom of tha raaaal and than dfaappaarad from

ADVANCE SCOUTS OF THE FRENCH

Aboat thraa mambara .of aaoh raglmant aaaallp eompoaa tha^adranoa aeoata, wboaa datp It la to ao aboat a 
uaaiiar of a mlla ahaad of tha naala bodp of troopa and to  maha aara that tha tarrltorp la not In tha handa of tha 
aoamp.

TESTIN6 THE AMERICAN C0INA6E OF 1914

Tha aaaap oommlaaloo. appolntad to axamlna tha 1914 cotnaga of all tha Unltad Stataa mlnta, la hara 
Ita work in tha Phlladalphla mint. Tha eotea ara aabjaetad to e h a m l^  analyala and dUnt.

CUUOE SRAHAa-WHITE NOT SUBDUEP EVEN BY C An U R E

COME TO TH
PANHANDLE

YEAR
Man ha. .evnna a hiD(« U  he

can caU his own. The supply it fimited—  
the demand unlimited! Land yalnes have risen to
prohilntiye prices in oldor settled states!

»*“ *’ •  * •

The Panhandle is Ready 
- for the Farmer

Here is a deep, ridi foil, ready for the plow. 
An anqile rainfall and a most healthful and ^ len - 
did climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which 
to reach the markets of the world. ~

I

A return to normal cumatic condinmu, a 
greatly increased acreage of winter wheat, spring 
udieat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly successful 
dememstration that KafHr com and Milo maiae can
not be exceUed as material for ensflage, the ^'better 
farming’* spirit and the results of studying and de- 
yeioping this klid assures a prosperous year.

Farms Can be bought here now . cheaper than 
they can later on,-'at prices which are certain of a 
stea ^  adyance as the summer and faU emigration 
stimulates the demand. ^

My farms are all fayorably located, as re-
/

gards towns and railroads and giye the buyer a 
wide range in selectitm. All the improyed farms 
are rented to good fanners and will produce a sub
stantial reyenue thu year.

1 am in a position to give terms, to suit the 
purchaser.

Canyon, Texas Keota, Iowa
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aimim that COD UVEROiL 
gemeratm mort bodit-heat 
0um  amydUi^f d se .

h  s c o r n  DfULSION tk« 
pmm m  pnpw ii that tha
U«a4 yralla fraai •▼•ry 4r«p, 
vhDa k  laatWu thraat and l«a(a.

NO
peruse s u s s n iu m .

Ja d f«  Gsonro W. Riddle of 
D^Uu hie mede hie formel en* 
aounesmeDt ee candidate for U. 
8. eeeator. I t will be e m erry 
race. ' •

fvMialier’e StateeMiit ef Ownertlilp.

NI9IE0
r o t e  ME

HW h  Fn* Fna Bv^raOk.,

Randall Haws.CoMty
U«ttriM>m*a «i»4*r the laws of Tesas

C. W. Warwick. Menegiet EtfHer.

Bhteraa at poatoWea at Caaraa, Taxaa. aa 
laespa elaaa hast ter. CMlee ef pahtteattoa 
W«*t HouMea t t r ^ i'

Ae required by lew, the Newa 
makea ih»  (otlowink report to 
the Third Aaaiatant Postm aster 
Oeneral, Wasiiitftoa. D. 0 .. re- 
HuardinK its ownership:

Editor, Business Manatiper, 
MansfrinK Editor, C. W. War
wick, Canyon TezaM.

Publisher, Randall County 
News, Canyon Texas.

Owners:
C. O. Keiser,
Mrs. Daniel L. Keiser.
Oscar Hunt,
C. W. Warwick.
Known bonholdere, mortgaires 

and other security holders:

srB aca iJ» TiO N  s a t e s

I r«ar. IB ««M tr ...... ..j. ti ]
east

Twaatoatha

Every boy and ^ r l  In •Canyon 
ought to hear Richard E^earson 
Hobson Friday night. His is a 
name which has gone dovTO tn 
history, not only (or the fame 
won in the Spanish Americaui 
war but, but also for his g rea t 
fight for prohibition. I t is an 
inspiration to see men of nation
al fame and every boy and girl 
should see Hobson.

(Signed) C. W. Warwick, 
Editor.

Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me this 2Sth day March 
1915.

F. P. Luke ( S ^ )
Notary Public for Randall 

County, Texas.
(My commission expiree*June, 

1915 )

Tkan.—"Many i
Sharp, Of t t e  place, 

would (He and be v e S e ^  
from womasly troubles, 

not fR  up; witboul pnlUiw at 
to M p  1̂  an d M ay ^ iaV d  

1 ooidd Bol do my
louaewofk.

The k e tt amount of work (bed me 
out My head would swfan, tod 1 would 
beedde lor aa hour or more, riaatty, I 
look Cardid, the womaa's tonic, and I 
am not bothered with paieB any aMre, 
u d  I don’t have to go t o b ^  la fact, 
1 am found ead well of all my troublea.”

Cardui goeatoaB the weak spots aad 
helps to BOkc them stroaf. It acts with 
aature—aot afaitist her. It la for the 

aenroua. Irritable Women, who fael 
aa M everytMag were wrong, and aaed 
■omethiat to qaict thdr nerves ead 

teaglbea the worn-out syetem.
H y o aere t

e l the aumcr 
trouble, take 
AtaB

It win help you.

Frees Teest Progrem.
The EHinhendle P ress sssocie 

tion meets at Pleinview April 9̂  
10. A good program has been 
p re^ 're d  for the two day session 

■ and Saturday night there will be
Th« .N>*. r« « lred  > le tter | » >>“ <1"* '»"->»«* •>! e toeet 

from a subscriber “ bawling
o u t” because he hadn’t received | ^  program follows:

|-  “Our G uests” —Judge R. C.
Joiner. *

i * * T b e  Bloomin’, f u n d i n ’ 
W est”

“God’s Own Conntry”—Homer 
Steen, Ploydsds Hesperian.

“ A Drop of Ink may make 
Million Think” —E A. Carlock 
Paducah Post. 
r “The Pencil is M ightier

for two 
stating be ^

n  copy of the News 
weeks and ended by 
bad moved to another town tw o ! 
week.s previously. Kind frien d s,. 
we are not in the mind reading] 
business. Please notify us 
when you move, if you w ish , 
your addresx changed. I

A gentleman told the News 
<;^"tatof^this week that he was ready 

to  buiid a new brick business 
bouse in Canyon. Erery’thing 
looks pros|)erous in Canyon. 
The g reatest year in the history 
of the country is upon us.

Dead jack rabbits will be 
worth 5 cents each when the 
new law goes into effect. Let 

. tlie slaughter in Randall county 
be migiily!
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UMET
[ N G  p o m n
The cook is happy, the
other members of the family 
are happy—appetites sharpen, things 
■brighten up gsuerally. And Calumet 
Baking Powder is responsible ^  it all.
For Calumet never fiiils. Its
wonderf^ leavening qaSlitiea insure 
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raised 
bakings.
C ^ n o t  b e  c o m p a rt'd  w ith  
other baking powders, which promise 
wtUiout perfort&ing.
Even A beginner in cooking
gets'dcUglitfiU reaulta with tbia never̂  
CdUng Calumet Bakina Powder. Your 

ik him.
A W A IM

6UARIMTEED SEEDS
C atalogue F ree 

C. E. WHITE SEED CO 

P la in  view , T exas

—Senator Johnson, Memphis 
Hersld.

“The Press. EMucstioa A Co.!’ 
—R. B. Cousins, of West t 'ex ss 
State Normal College.

“ ‘State P ress’ Elxposed’’—J. 
J . Taylor, Dallas News.

A ddress—U. 8. Senator Mor
ris Shepimrd.

FriesteHip. Love and Truth.

than
the F'ist*’- B .  F. Pears, Parwel 
TribunCr-

“C'onfessicms of a Pencil P ush 
e r .” —J. P. Chambless, Snyder 
Lignal.
• “ Handling the Upper Ten” — 

•Mi ŝ Sophia Meyers. Amarillo 
News.

“On the B osrds” - A .  M. HU 
burn, Shamrock Texan.

“Our Better Halves’*—A. C. 
Richardson, McLean News.

“ .My Hope (hr the New S ta te ’

Friendships strong and habit
ual inclination in two persons to 
promote the good and happine.ss 
of each other.

Friendship improves happi
ness and debatep misery by the 
doubling of our joy and the 
dividing of our grief

Friendship is the. shadow of 
the evening which streng thens 
rith the setting of life.
Love^is the qneen of grace; it 

outshines ^1 the others as the 
sun the lesser planets.'

Love is the heart of religion, 
the fat of the offerings, it is the 
grace which C hrist inquires 
most after.

Love and fear are like tl)e sun 
and moon — seldom seen to
gether.

T ro th  n tv ir  dies. Though 
drowned it rises again. I t  is 
infinite a.s the s ta r s . , Thus our 
motto is imperishable. Long 
live Friendship, L o v e  and 
Truth.

Boyerofl Philosophy.

By Fra Eli>ertu8—
There is no such thing as a new 

Truth. T ru th  is as old as'faith. 
There is no plural tro th —there 
is only the one T ru th , and th is 
very old and very simple. All 
wise men have known it.

I-
When a town stagnates it is 

usually because its citizens have 
no public spirit. Content with 
things as they are and unaffect
ed by the progress that goes on 
around them they see their own 
community vegetate while others 
nearby, fortunate in their type 
of citizens, go ahead - from one 
year to another. Thus it Is that 
oftentimes towns with many 
natural advantages are out dis
tanced in popolatioti and  wealth 
by places for which nature haa 
done but little.

PelHleal Anneencewientz.
Far CHy Marzkal—

D . T b o m a s  

B. T. J ohnson 
J .  H . JO W M 4.

EASTER SHOfPER
Easter shoppers will find our big department store 
filled with all of the latest styles brought directly 
from the big Eastern markets.
When you come to Amarillo, visit THE FAIRstore 
first. You will find just what you want and at the 
very lowest prices. We invite'’the ladies of Canyon 
and Randall county to do your shopping at our big 
store. ...
Our ladies ready-to-wear department is filled with the season’s choicest of
ferings. All of the latest styles and shade. /Let us show yoo this line.

An exclusive line of Qaeeo Quality slippers is awaitiufl  ̂your selectiop. This 
line contains the season’s latest styles, 

w
Our dry ^oods department is filled with all of the latest^Md best materials.. 
^We can sell yon the hiiffiest quality for the very lowest price.

We have just what yon need in our novelty line. ^

THE FAIR
' f ' .V:

Larji^est Department Store in the Panhandle Amarillo, Texas

CLASSIFIED ADS
F or S a lk . — Incubator. Call 

News oftioe. —tf
FOR SALK—^Three Iron safes. 

Canyon Lumber Co. — tf .
For Rent •—T(X) acre pasture 

against the tpwn. Running 
water, natural protecUou. Also 
50 acres to rent to pot In Sudan 
g rass aa a hay propoaitjon. W. 
E. Bate^. 50tf

Sudan g rass seed (or sale—
1000 pounds a t 25c. 
Will trade for good 
tor Leater.

Inspected, 
bogs. Rec- 

tf

For Sa;e—Pew cherry trees 
from 5c to 20c. J . R. Harter, tf

For Sale—Small Studebaker 
auto, first class condition, new 
tires, top, curtains, newly |>aint- 
ed. See car at Canyon Auto 
Painting Qi., square Canyon, ti

I ,w an t to trade a ten room 
house in ('anyon and a half sec
tion of Iqnd for a section of land 
a few mil^e from Canyon. Ad
dress P. O. Box 498, Canyon, 
Texas. p i «

For Sale—Two good young 
milk cows with calves, also a few 
goo^ young mares. W. J. Flesh- 
er. ^ if

% _
For T rad e—One medium slxed 

mare, heavy in foal fhr pigs or 
shoats. V’ajue $100. J. C. Co
ker, IFO Canyon. 2p8

Pur Sale—26 full blooded Gal
loway cows with 5 calves by 
their side,.? yearling heifers, 1 
tliree year old boll. Price $2200 
R. G. Bader, Umbarger, , 2p2

FJsr Sale—Four y e a r l i n g  
thoroughbred Hereford bulls, 
good size and good bone. Will 
Cage, (3anyon.  ̂ 51 p5

For Sale—One 2 year old abort 
born bull, solid red, weight about 
1000 lbs., 'nice indiyidual, fu ll| 
blood not registered. Will sell | 
at a bargain or trade for good ! 
beef. Welton Winn. tf

For Sale—A few good mules, 
work horses, mares, milch cows 
and stock cattle. Cash or credit.
C. R. McAfee. 52t8

\

For Sale — A beautiful little 
new upright piano, mahogany 
case. Inquire at News office, tf

For Sale—Team work mares, 
worth the money. J . A. Harbi- 
son. tf

The Feeling ef Indepilance

OON’T OVEmOOK 1*1$
A Carefiil Peratai will Pravt its Valat 

to Evtry Canyon Retdor.

'Rie average maif is a doubter 
and there  is little wonder tha t 
thin is so. MierepresentaUona 
make people skeptics. Now-s- 
days the public ask for be tter 
evidence than the testim ony of 
xitrangera. Here is proof which 
should convince every Canyon 
reader.

C. Shelautt, Canyon, says: 
“ Doan’s Kidney Pills proved 
beneficial in our (agnily. l*can 
heartily recommend them for 
trouble with the kidney secre 
tions.* Whknever I have used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, the resnlte  
bavebeen aattofactory.”

Price 50c. a t all dealers. Don’t  
eimpljr ask (or a kidney remedy, 
g e t Doan*;i Kidney PU ls-^he 
earns that Mr. S hetnatt bad. 
Ifoeter-Milbnni ' Oo.. Props., 
Baffalo, N .Y .

(ASvwtjlMMat)

0O M B8 to the man who has saved a gfood 
reserve fund and is on the road 
to Independence and Prosperity.

Are You' in This ClassA
0 *  are you toiling each day and not g^et  ̂

tingf'any ahead? Every one can save
e

somethings if they will make an effort to 
save. I t’s not hard; dtart with us today.

The First St«e;
Bank

' ■ 
♦

A-
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Fcrbaps you uso an alua 
"povdar booauaa you think i t  is  
ohoapar and tharafora ifora ooo- 
naaloal. But la it?

Landing food exports and aadi- 
oal authorltias hava for yaars 
daolarad that alua baking powdara 
ara not safa to ba osad. Tha 
ohiaf Buropaan nations prohibit 
than altogatfhar.

Can It ba truthfully said that 
an artiola of food so ganarally 
oondamad is poononioal at any 
prioaf

Dr. Prloa'a Cream Baking Pov~^ 
dor, which ia made from o'ream of 
tartar, addf only healthful 
qualities to the food.

Tha diffaranoa in cost of a 
pan of biscuits or of a oaka nada 
with Dr« Price's Crean Baking' 
Powder as oompared with cheap 
alum or jdxoaphate of lime powders 
is about one cent, which la aurely 
too aaall an amount to warrant 
the risk.

DR. PRICl'S CRXAM BAKIMG POWDER 
Made from Crean of Tartar

M ra M clnttre Tiaited orer 
Sunday in Hereford.

Yon can gel Cream meal al the 
Canyon Grocery C a  11

All of the steel for the Normal 
bollding has arrived. W. J . Ran, 
who is erecting the steel has re
ceived the contract for the Gal 
veston city hall and will go there 
as soon as he completes the work 
here.

A Southern Cinderella r i l l  be 
played next Saturday night at 
the G. A L*. Theatre by the Re- 
beckah Lodge. A part of the pro
ceeds will go to the Cemetery 
Association.

Loose-Wiles candy is the best. 
Holland Drug Co. tf
Ito MSm TM in s am Mint ha NssS

■M af Sa taaic m S lasathr* cSact. LAXA- 
; SaOMO o o m i m i u  batter tW a ot^teary

■tebar tha tan
af a .  W. OBOVX. Ha.

Judge Coss will hold state 
teachers examinations today, 
Friday and Saturday.

When in need of gifts for any 
occasion, phone 190. I hava 
some beautiful pieces of h tnd  
painted china, ranging in price 
from $1.00 to $12.00. Mrs. C. 
N. Harrison. tf

The Thimble club m et- with 
Mrs. G. A. Brandon yesterday 
afternoon. A very pleasant af
ternoon was spent at fancy work 
and conversation. A dainty 
luncheon was served by the bos 
less. The guests of the club 
were .Mesdames King, Morelock 
and Coss.

Its  hard to get good home 
dressed beef this time of the 
year, but the best is none too 
good for Canyon. Vetesk M ap- 
ket. tf

J.  ̂ C. Coker was a  bgiTi 
caller a t Ihe News ottoe>T 
and stated that hs bad lived be 
for 28 years fod had not seen 
the grass grow so much in 
M arcb for fifteen years.

I wish to thank the oil qom 
pany for the price on oil that en 
ables us to sell one gallon at 10c, 
five gallons at &0o. Hope they 
will cut It more. D. NT Red- 
burn. * ^  tf

Will the party who took the 
ladder from the M. E. Church 
please return same. R. E  Fos 
ter.

T. F. Reid has been very sick 
for the past two weeks. All of 
his children were called home, 
the first time they have all been 
t^ e th e r  in ten years. Those 
here from out of town were Mes 
dames Geo. Guinh of Hereford, 
John Lofland of Ft. Worth, Fred 
Rees of Endcott, Wash., G R 
Reid of Mintnrn, Colo., D. G. 
Reid of Amarillo, T. M. Reid of 
Jerm an; Texas and W.^M. Reid 
of l i t t le  Rock, Ark. The many 
friends of Mr. Reid are glad^ to 
know that he is recovering.

Go to the Canyon Bakery for 
pies, cakes and good bread. &lt4

Eld Harreli and P. D. Hanna 
are having installed in tlieir 
country homes the acetylene 
lighting and heating system.

t-r

IT LOOKS OASK to  s a y  w ask
S blllaC VOSMB, . PIMM'S rSVÔ  

P rM erlp Iloa  
ooisM to Mr M b. 
kXir "(eiBAls oow* 
plaints,* pains. In* 
•smal InSamsut* 
Uon or nksrmtton, 
bearincdown ssn* 
rations, a n d  a l l  
e k r o n l o  v a a k *  
Bassos  a n d  da- 
raneemants, this Is 
the provan rtm - 
ady. l t ‘s Um anijf 

OM so snrs that H can ba cnaran^taod. 
"Favorlta Praserlptlon* will banadt or 
enre. In Um* usaa of evary tln d  and 
alBloted woman.

ISO Ssath WaPM & MO Ssatf Mw twM, tersi
___________________ BteM I mmt Dr.

risraa'a Rswrite fraterMSaa ba» I ssa't « r  
waeh la taasr mt what K SIS ter tea d  

C m  teobaa bWbbr f t  It aaar tbaaa aa I w  a aataa aad bava aaaS It la awar caaaa te rw . 
■ana tUa tear ba a balp to aoaaa aM wba
m&U&B fVSHI.

Dr. Ptaroa's Plaasant Pallate raculAte 
and Invlgurata stoasach, liver and bowala.

i - .
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The Longest Railroad In
the World

From Cape *^own and from Cairo, for years the engineers have 
been pushing through desert, jungle and forest, over rivers and 
across Mces, the longest railroad in the world. The dream of 
the late Cecil Rhodes, this road is by this time atoost completed. 
About a year and a half ago the line was pushed from Cape Town 
northward 2250 miles in the Belgian Congo.
At that time the terminus was Kambove, the little African village 
shown in the illustratipn.
The first train arriving at Kambove was illuminated with 

TEXACO ILLUMINATING OIL 
the Red-Star-Green-T brand made in Texas and known all over 
the world for its quality
That quality and service distinguish all the Texaco Products sold 
in your town. Our agent is ready to serve yoii. Call on him.
The goods are worth while. ^

The Texas Company 
na m General Offices, Houston,JTexas

TEXACO

y

m
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When you buy corsets 
do W o things— come to 
Us and ask to se^ the 
new styles of

KABO
T h e  Live M odal Corset*

There is a style here 
that will just suit your 
figure; it will fit you 
comfortably, give your 
figure just the lines you 
want, and will wear 
wonderfully. You can’t 
make any mistake; we 
know. And we’ll help 
you find this very cor
set; that’s our business.

The nicest line of ties 
at The Leader to he

I

found in the west.

You may kick on our 
price, in the end you 
vtill have no come hack 
for the quality is insur
ed by The Leader.

%

We have the same price 
for you as your neigh
bor. This is no two 
price house. ' -

Hpriag hats for men 
and boys at The Lead
er. Come and see.

If you want more than 
your produce is worth, 
we can’t handle it. We 
pay all everything is 
.worth.

All the new ones to be 
found in our stock. See 
the Normal hats.at The 

Leader.

next Bi^ttr 
P a rt of the proceeds 

go to tbe Oemetsrjr Associstion.
Ths ckrk*s offloe St the eonrt 

honas has received the ne«r eteel 
furniture reoentlj bought by the 
cnmmiaaioners court s t  s  coat of 
$206.

When in need of gifts for sny 
occasion, phone 18$. I have 
some beau^ful pieces of hand 
painted ohina, ranging in> price 
from $1.00 to $12.00. Mra. G. 
N. Harrison. tf

E  8. Saunders of Happy was 
a business caller in the city Sat
urday.. He reports conditions 
are prosperous in his commu
nity.

The Holland Drug Company 
has i^rocured the agency for the 
Victor Talking Machine Co. and 
will have a complete line of rec
ords within the next thirty  days. 
See them before buying a ma 
chine. '  .•.

Wm Sydow, manager of the 
Canyon Power Co., received no 
tlce last week that he stands 
first in a compititive examinatioD 
for state electrician held by tbe 
the civil service departm ent of 
the state of Colorado. There 
were thirty electricians taking 
the examination and he led by a 
good margin with an average 
percent of D8.8. This means 
that Mr. Sydow will be tendered 
a position very soon. Hit many 
Canyon friends tru s t that he irill 
remain with the local plant 
rather than move back, to Colo
rado.

There is not a person in Gan 
yon who doesn't know the 
famous [.cose-Wiles Company. 
Holland Drug Co. has put in a 
full line of their candies. Purity 
and quality are the *rooat impor
tant features of this com pany.- 
The candy will please you. Get 
some today. tf

A. S. Howren returned T hurs
day from an extended stay in 
California. He visited t h e  
world's fair and says that it is 
wonderful.

Milk from41ollabsugh*^B Dairy 
is pure and sanitary/ That's 
why our trade is growing so 
rapidly. tf

MI’S. D. A. Park entertained 
.Monday night at a three course 
dinner In honor of the second 
birthday of David Ayers Park 
J r . and William Grandison Word 
Jr.

I have a S|)ecial man and out
fit for plowing gardens. G reat
est of care in plowing around 
trees. F irst class work guaran
teed. J. A. Harblson. if

The Normal and town baseball 
teams played a practice game 
Friday afternoon the latter win
ning by a score of 10 to 4.

Call BOB'S Transfer, phone 
70 fur bus to trains or any part 
of the city.

Mrs. Shaw entertained the 
Merry Maids and Matron club 
Thursday afternoon from three 
to six. The usual game of 42 
w a 8 « played. Refreshments 
were served of veal nugat with 
horse radish dressing, sliced to
matoes, potato chips, olives, 
cheese and nu t sandwiches, 
mints tfnd hot chocolate. The 
house was decorated with a num
ber of beautiful pot planta. The 
guests of the d o b  were Misses 
Malone, Kline, Gofer, Ritchie, 
Moore and Mesdames Morrel 
and Cousins. '

Phone 101 for moving van, 
baggage and bouse moving. 
Prom pt and reliable service, tf

The Normal baseball team de 
feated Hereford Monday by i 
score of 5 to 10.

I do all kinds qf dight hauling 
hauling on quick notice. J.’* A 
Harbison, phone 101. t |

Miss NetUe Cobb of Amarillo 
visited over Sunday in the city

I vUh Inform you of ^  grant 
boaeflt I hava (Ltrivjd from tho'uao of 
8wamp-RooL 1 had bean a auffmor 
fur mora than Mraoty yeara from kNL 
My and Itrar trouhla and vas almoot 
OOQatantly m ated  by tha moateatloaB4 
phyaloiaM who aould only g ira  mm 
tamporary rallaf. 1 had la bad 
tan areeka irben I bagan tha ua# of 
Hwamp-I^oot. Ifwide of twanty-fow 
hours 1 eould tea that I had bpaaV 
graatly benefited. I eontlaued to «sa 
Swamp-Root until I had uaed eeueral 
bouloa aimn I really felt that ipy old 
trouble was ootnplalely ourad and I am 
poaitira that any paraon suffarlng 
with kldMy or liver trouble can bo 
ourad by the uae of thia proparatloo.

I am BOW in the best of haahh, bat
ter than 1 hare beeo for ton jfearia o r 
more. I do not know how to  expreeo 
myself as strongly as 1 desire. In fa
vor of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, aa I 
am sura that It saved my Ufa and .that 
my good health is due entirely to this 
great remedy! I heartily reeonuMod 
It to every sufferer and am tjbnfldent 
they can be benefited as I have been.
It la a pleasure for me, gentlemen, to  ’ 
band you this recommendation.

MRS. H. J . PRICK,
1406 Center SL PorUmouth, Uhiol 

Personally appeared before me thla 
IJlh of Saptombw, 4900; Mrs. H. J. 
PrlM, arho subaeribed tte  above state- - 
mmit and made oath that tbe aaae  la 
true in substance and in fact.

R . A . C a l v b MT,
Notary Publie.

D r. I

Wfcat W W ill 4 a  fa r  T a «

Sand ten cants to Dr. Kllmsr M Co., 
Binghamtoo, N. Y., tor a sample else 
bottle. It will convloce anyone. Yon 
will also rscalva a booklet of valueble 
informetloD, telling ebout the kldMys 
and bladder. When arrlUng, be sure 
and mention the Canyon Weekly Ran
dall County News. Regular fifty cent 
and OM dollar else bottles for sale at 
all drug (tores.

lAiwerdteweO

Mias Rowland of Plalnview has 
been visiting at the Locke home.

Brightening up time! Get 
yoqr paint, glosM and wall paper 
of 8. V. Wirt. Best line in tlie 
city. tf

s
Joe Rice was arrested Monday 

on an indictment for theft re> 
cently returned by the* grand 
,ury. He plead guilty and wag 
fined $10 and ooets by Judge 
Coss and sent to jail for two 
tours.

We handle Wapco fiour. Can
yon Grocery‘Co. tl

See Harblson fur moving van, 
draying, baggage and house 
moving. Prom pt and reliable 
service. tf

ih a iiS aaU M afS .isa4 «a4Mr«kMi

Pllss Cared ia  fi to 14 Days 
V*«r druasi** aiU rcfus4 teonc. If PAZO 
O I.X TM E^ ((it* to ci«r« (ojr csm o t l«cUa«. 
Blind. RUr<Unnor Protradint PH«(inSto14da,ik 
T-Sc brM «pr''*suau (iv«« Eaat nod Kctt. Mte

Attention Investors.
In order to close up aa 

estate I have the following 
ands for 8a|e in Randall 

county Ififi 1-3 acres being 
the N. W. 1-4 of Sec. No. 
63, 1-2 mile south of
the public school in Canyon 
Texas, consisting of 20  
acres of up land and 146 
acres of valley land. 130 
acres of which are now in 
alfalfa. This would make 
an ide^j location for any 
one wanting a good farm 
close to town, and one that9̂ ■ te.-
will pay a good return on 
the m *ney invested each 
year. Price $80.00 per 
acre. Also the south half 
of Sec. No. 74, Block B '5. 
This land is about 2 miles' 
southeast ^of Che town of 
Umbarger. Price $8.00 per 
acre, bonus. This is a bar
gain for some man. For 
farther information write,

J. E. BELL, 
Waynesvill#, III*

. , V
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B—Id— bmtag <m d tty  M an offle— 
of mlliUa. Callomb w u  a  Kontocklan, 
tntoTMted In tbo probloiM of bto eoni* 
Bonwoaltb, and. wbaa ho wont bOiA 
bo know that bla ooootn, who oeenplod 
tbo osoentiTO manalon at Prankfort. 
woald bo Intorostod In bla ouggoetlona. 
Tbo goT«raor bad aakod bim t-% roport 
bla Impraealona. and bo aaan t to, a l
tar analyalnc tbom.

8o. amartlng nador bla Impotoncy. 
Captain CaUomb caino oat of bla toot 
ono moraine, and atrollod acrooa tbo 
canrod bridgo to tbo town propor. Ho 
knew that tba stand Jury waa coaton- 
tns. and be meant to alt aa a apectator 
In tbe coortboaae and atudy prooood- 
Insa when they wore Inatractod.

Bat before be reached the ooort- 
hooae. where for a  half-hoar yot tbo 
capoU bell woald not elans oat Ita 
anmmoos to reolremon and wltnaeaea, 
be toand freak fool for bla wrath.

He waa n<H a popular wttb
tbeoe clanam^  tboosh InTolantarlly 
bo had boon oaofol In lea dins tbolr rle- 
tlau  to tbw alansbtor. Tboro waa a 
aeowl In hla eyoa that they did not 
like, and an arrosant hint of Iron lawn 
la tbo llrory ho worn, which their In- 
atlnrta dUtrootod.

Callomb oaw wlthoot betns told that 
over the town lay a  aonoo of por- 
tontooa tldlnsa. Paooa wore more 
aallea than oaoaL Mon foil Into ocowl- 
Ins knota and sroopa. A el—k at a 
■loro whoro ha atopped for tobaeeo 
laqolrod aa bo made chanso:

"Hoard the nowo. ■transort"
"What aowaf"
“Thla here ‘Wildcat’ Samson Booth 

come back ylatlddy, aa* last oronln* 
towarda oandown, Joooo Parry an* 
Aaron HoUla waa abot dead.**

Por an Instaat. tbo soldier stood 
lookins  at tbo yoons elork. bla eyoa 
klndllns Into a  wrathtnl blaM  Tbon. 
bo corsed ondor bla broatb. At tbo 
door, bo tamed on hla bool:

**Wbors can Jodso Smitbora bo 
fOand a t this time of dayf** bo dw 
manded.

CHAPTKR XV.

The Honorable Abo Smitbora waa 
aot the rosolar indso of tbo cireatt 
which aamborod Hlson amons Ita 
county aeata. Tbo eloetod Incambont 
waa in . and Smitbora had boon named 
aa hla pro-Cbna. aaeeseaor. CaBomb 
climbed to tbo aocond story of the 
frame bank boUdlns and poaaded loud
ly on a door, which boro the boldly- 
typed ohlasle:

*Asa Smlthorc, AMornely-at-Lsw.* 
Tbo temporary Jodso admitted a 

Tloltor In uniform, wbooo ooantsnaneo 
waa stormy with Indisnaat protest. 
Tbo indso blmsolf eras placid and amll- 
las- Tbo lauryor. who was for the tlmo 
bolas ozaltsd to tbo boneh. hoped to 
aaoond It more pormanonUy by tbo 
eoiaa of tbo Hoilman faetloa. sines 
only Hoilman eotao wore counted. Ho 
waa a yoons oen  of pourorfnl pbyslqno 
with a face russadly atrons and bba-

OaBomb stood for a momonrinaldo 
tbo door and when bo spoke It was to 
domand crisply:

"Well. , what are you so in t to do 
about H r 

"About wrliat. captain T" Inqalrod the 
other, mildly.

"Is It possible you baTon't boardt 
Blaco yoaterday noon two murders 
bare bean added to tbo bolocaost. Ton 
represent tbo courts of law. 1 repro- 
■ont the military arm of the stats. Are 
wo solns to stand by and soo this s» 
on?" *

*Tbe Judse shook bis head, and bis 
Tlaase was sternly thousbtflil and 
bypoerltlcaL He did not mentloa that 
he bad Just come from conference 
with tbe Hoilman leaders. Ho did not 
explain that tbe ronlre ho bad drawn 
from the Jury drum bad borne a  slnsu- 
larly a<4ld Hoilman complexion.

"Until the srand Jnry acta I don*t 
see that we can take any steps."

"And." stormed Captain r.sHnnip, 
"tbe srand Jury will, like former srand 
Jurloo. Bo down In terror and loactlr- 
tty. B thea there are no courasooua 
■sen In your county,, or those panels 
are solectod to avoid includlns them.* 

dudso Smitbora' face darkened, if 
bo waa a moral coward, bo was at 
least a  coward craudHos behind a 
asomlns of fearleadaoas.

"Captain." bo said, coolly, but with a 
Saaparoua hint of waralns. **1 doa^soo 
that 1^ .  dntlos lacludo oontompt of

"Mol" Callomb was now tborousbly 
and bla voice rasa. "I am 

down bora aubjoet to your orders, 
and It aaama yoa are also aubjoet to 
aadara. Haro ara two murdors I n ^  
day. aappiBd a cliaiax of M years of 
Maodabod. Too bava information as 
to tbo orrlval of o moo known no o 
doaptra da with a  sn d so  asalaat the 
two dead aMm. yat you know of no 
■tapa ta  taka. Olva ma loa word and 
i n  SO o«t and brfos that oua. and any 
Sdbara you name, ta  yaar bar of Mmtlee

i  Por OoTa 
to da

te  prtaasm  to bo

»you name, t o : 
M ta a  bar af

'• tbnasib It
wsfo a aeata af jaat laa.

"Too bava boon baatad ta ftmt tarn 
■aasoi. air," ba aoM. atamly. "but it to 
a  boat artatas bwaa aa tadtsM tloa 
which I abara. Coaaaqnaatly. 1 paaa It 
• ra r . 1 caaaot laaCract yoa to arruot 
SamaoB South bafora tba grand Jnry 
baa accu a^  him. Tbo law doaa not 
eootomplata hasty or nnndvtaad action. 
An HMB nrn Innocsat nntU proven 
8«Uty. If tbo smnd Jury wnnta Booth, 
n i  lustrnet you to go and get him. 
Uatil then, yoa may loava my part of 
tba work to ma."

Hta honor rona from bta ^ a lr .
"Too caa a t laaot gtva this grand 

Jnry aneb Instructions murdar aa 
will point out thalr duty. Too can aa- 
saro them that the militia wUl protaet 
them. Tbroogb yoar prosaeotor yoa 
can bring avldonea to tbalr attention.

"If you win oncuso mo." intorruptod 
bta honor, dryly, "1*11 Jodge of bow 1 am 
to ebargo my graad iury. 1 have bean 
la eonununlcntlon with tba family of 
Mr. Parvy, and tt ta not tbalr wtob nt 
tba prosont Uma to bring this case be
fore tbo ponoL”

Callomb taugfaed IroalcaBy.
"No. 1 o o i^  bava told you that 

fora you confarrod wttb them. 1 could 
have l<ild you' that they prefer to be 
tbelr own courts and sxecuUonsra. ax- 
cept where they need you. They alao 
preferred to have me get a  maa tbay 
couldn't take tbemselvea. and than to 
assassinate him In my hands. Who In 
tbs ball do yon work for. Judge-foi^tbo- 
moment Smithers? Ars you bolding a 
Job under the state of Kentucky, or un
der tbe Hoilman faction of this feud?
I am Instructed to take my ordsrs 
from you. Will you kindly tsll me my 
master’s real name?"

Bmttbers turasd pals with anger, 
bis fighting face grew as traculeat ss 
a  bulldog’s, while Callomb stood glar
ing back at him llks a ascond bulldog, 
but the Judge knew that hs was being 
honestly and fearlsoaly accused. He 
merely pointed to the door. 'The cop- 
tsln tam ed on bin bool and etalkod 
oot of tbo piece, and tbo Judge came 
down tbs stops and crossed tbe street 
to tbe  coartbouse. PIve mlnntee later 
be turned to tbe shirt-sleeved man who 
wnS| leaning on tbs bench and said In 
bis most Judicial voles:

"Mr. Sheriff, opea court."
Tbe next day tbe mall carrier 

brought ta a note for tba temporary 
Judge. His honor rood It a t recess and 
hastsaod across to Hollman's Mam
moth Department Store. 'Tboro, In 
eoancti with bio masters, be aaksd ta- 
stnictloas. Th'ls was tbo jto ts:
‘T 'bs Hoa. Asa Bmltberu.

"Sir: I arrlvod la this county ysa- 
torday, and am prepared. If called oo 
a witness, to glvs to tbo grand Jury 
full and true particulars of the murder 
of Joooo Purvy and tba killing of Aaron 
HoUla. I am willing to coma under tbo 
oocort of my own klnamon, or the ml|^ 
tiamon. as tbo court may advlaa.

"Tbo rogalrement of any bodyguard 
I doploru. bdt In mooting my legal ob
ligations, I Ao not regard it aa nocoa- 
sary or propor to walk ̂ nto a trap^, 

"Rcopoctfally,
"Sa m so n  b o o t h .-

Bmlthero looko<l perplexedly at 
Judge Hoilman.

"BhaU I have him come?" be In
quired.

Hoilman threw tba letter down oo 
his deek with a buret of blasphemy:

"Have him come?" he echoed. "Hell 
and damnation, no! What do we want 
him to come here and spiU the milk 
for? When we get ready, we'll Indict 
him. Then, tat yoar^ damned soldteru 
go after him—as a criminal, not a 
witness. After that, w ell eootlnue this 
case untU these outsiders go away, 
and ws eaa opermta to suit ourselvea. 
We don't fall for Samson South's 
tiielBB. No. sir:, you never goT that 
letter! It mlscanled. Do yoa hear? 
Ton never got I t"

Bmltberu nodded grudging acqul- 
uocenco. Moat men would rather be 
independent officials than coUar-waar-
ara. •

Out on Misery Stmson South had 
gtaddenad the soul of his ancle with 
hla return. The old man was mending, 
and. for a kmg time, tbe two bad 
talked. Tbe fafllog head of the clan 
looked vainly for signs of degeneration 
in hla nephew, and, faUing to find 
them, was happy.

"Hev ye deddect Samson." he In
quired. "tbet ye was right In yer no
tion, 'bout gotn’ away?"

Samson sat reflectively for a whUe, 
then replied:

"We were both righ t Unde Spicer-^ 
and both wrong. 'This ta my plaea. 
but If I'm to take up the leadership It 
must be In a  different fashion. Changes 
are coming. We can’t any longer stand 
still."

Spicer South lighted hla pipe. He., 
too. In these last yaars, had seen in 
the dlstanea tba craat of the oncoming 
wave.

"I reckon there's rlffht smart truth 
to th a t"  be aeknowladgud. "I’ve been 
atudyln' 'bout hit oonsUTable myself of 
late. Thar's been aSv'ral fellera 
through the eouatry talkin’ coal aa’ 
Umber an’ railroads—an* sleh Hka."

Sally want to ffilll thb^ l^turday, 
and with bar rod* Bamaoa. Tbeea, ba- 
sldas WIta MeCager, ba met Caleb 
Wiley and several otbara. At first, 
they received him skeptically, but they 
knew of tba visit to Parvy’s store, and 
they were willing to admit that In part 
a t least ba had einaad tba Mot from 
bla aacutebann. Then, too, except for 
cfdppad hair and a white akta. ba had 
come hack as he bad gooA la boma- 
apun and hickory. 'Tbere waa aothlng 
hlghfalutia to kla maanera. In abort, 
tba taspraaataa waa good.

"1 reakoB bow that ye’re back. 
Baaiaaa," augsaotad MaCager, "aa* saa- 
ta* hew yara ttaata Spleer to gattta' 
ataag aU right, n i  Jaot tat tbe tw^ of 
yeraa th tasB . r r a d o a g b a '

. bat
Old Caleb, bevevbr, atin tasargeat 

and uaooautoead. breagbt te a  mlaor- 
tty report

"Wa waata flgbtln* mea." ba grmia- 
btad, wttb tbe aaalle relteratloa of bta 
aga^ aa ba spat tobacco aad bast a rat- 
ta t on, tbe mill Boor with bta tang 
hickory staff. "We d o a t waat ao de- 
aartars.**
. "Saaiaoa a ta t  a  daaartar," dafoadad
Sally. **Thara taa*t eoa of yoa fit to 
Ua hta staiiaa." Sally android fp leer 
South aloae knew of her lovar*a letter 
to tbe elreult Judge, and they ware 
ptodgad to opcaacy.

"Never mind. Sallyl" It waa Bam- 
scoi biaaaelf who anawarad bar. "1 
dlda*t coma back beeaaaa I care wbat 
■MB Ilka old Caleb think. I earns back 
beeaaaa they needed ma. Tba proof of 
a  figbtlag man ta bta l^ rtlng , I raekon- 
I*m willing to tat *em Judge* ma by 
wbat I*m going to do."

So, Samaon allpped back. tentaUva- 
ly, a t le ast Into bis place as elan bead, 
though for a Uma be (oand It a  post 
without acUon. After tba fiarca out
burst of bloodsbed, qnlut bad setUud. 
and It was taelUy .understood th a t  •»- 
Isas tbs HoUmaa torcee bad soma coup 
la mind which they were seereting. 
this peace would last unUl the soldiers 
were withdrawn.

“l ^ e n  the worldV a-lookln*," com
mented Judge Hoilman. “hit's a  right 
good Idea to crawl under a  log—an* 
lay still."

Purvy had been too famous a  feud
ist to pass unsung. Reporters came as 
far as Hixon, gathered there aacj 
news as the Hollmans chose to give 
them, and 'went back to write lurid 
stories and deacrlptlon, from hear
say. of the stockaded seat of tragedy. 
Nor^dld they overlodk the dramatic 
coinddeuee of the return of "Wildcat" 
Samson South from civUisation to sav
agery. They mode no acousatlon. but 
they potuted an inferqnce and a  ssorsl 
—aa they thought. It was a sermon on 
tbe triumph of heredity over the sd- 
vantagee of environment Adrienne 
read some of these saffroa mlsrepre- 
eentatloBa, and they dlatreesed her.

• • • • • • •
Meanwhile. It came Inelsteatly to the 

earn of Captain Callomb that some 
plan was on foot the Intricacies of 
which he oould not fathom, to manu
facture a case against a number of the 
Souths, quite apart from thalr actual 
gu ilt or likelihood of gu ilt Ones 
more, hs would be called upoa to go 
out and drag In men too well fortified 
to be taken by tbe posses and depu- 
Um  of the Hoilman dvll maeblnary. 
At this news, be chafed bitterly, and. 
still rankling with a •ease of shame at 
the loss of his first prisoner, he formed 
a  plan of his own. which ha revealed 
over bla pipe to hla first lieutenant

"There's a  nigger In the woodpile. 
Merrlweatber," ha said. "Wa are sim
ply being used to do the dirty work 
up here, and Tm going to do a  little 
probing of my own. 1 guess I’ll turn 
the company over to you for a day or 
two."

"What Idiocy are you contemplatiag 
now?" Inquired tbe eecoud In com
mand.

"I'm going to ride ovyr on Misery, 
and bear what the other side has to 
say. I've usually noticed that one side 
of any story is pretty good until tbu 
other's told."

"It's sheer madneea I onght to take 
you down to this Infernal crook of a 
Judge and have you committed to a 
Strait-Jacket"

“If." said Callomb. "yon are contest 
to play the eatspaw to a bunch of os- 
Msalns, Tm no t Tbe mall-rider west 
out this morning and he carried a let
ter to old Spicer, South. 1 told him that 
1 was coming unescorted and unarmed 
aad that my object was to talk with 
him. I asked him to give me a safe 
conduct a t le a s t until I reached bta 
house, and stated iny ease. I treated 
him like an officer and a- guntlemaa. 
and. unlesB I'm a  poor Judge of man, 
he's going to treat me that way."

The lieutenant sought vainly to dis
suade Callomb. but tba next day the 
captain rode forth, unaccompauled. 
Carious stares followed him and Judge 
Smithers turned narrowing and un
pleasant ayes 'after him. but at tbe 
point where tbe ridge separated tbe 
territory of tbe Hollmans from that of 
tbe Sonths he saw waiting In tbe road 
a mounted/figure, sitting his borne 
straight, and clad In the rough bsMU- 
ments of the mountaineer.

As Callomb rode up be saluted and 
the mounted figure with perfect grav
ity and correctness returned that 
salute as one officer to another. Tbe 
captain was surprised. Where had 
this mountaineer with the steady eyes 
and the clean-cut Jaw learned the 
ntcetlee of military etiquette?

"I am Captain Callomb of 'P  com
pany," said the officer. "I’m riding 
over to Spicer South’s bouse. Did you 
come to meet me?"

“To meet and guide yon.” replied a 
pleasant voic& "My name Is Samson 
South." ^

The mnitiamuD startd. This man 
whose counteaanee was calmly 
thoughtful aeareely comported with the 
descripUons ha had taear^ of tba 
“Wildcat of the Mountains:" ths nigg 
who Jisd come home straight as a 
storm-petrel a t the first note of tbe 
tempest and marked his coming with 
double murder. CaUomb had been too 
busy to read neirupapers of lata. He 
bad beard ooly that Samaon bad “bean 
away."

Whila ha wondered, 1010000 want
on:

*Tm glad Too eama. If It bad bean 
poestble I would havu come to yoa,’’ 
Aa be toM of tbe letter be bad writtaa 
the Jadge, velaotdurtng to prusaat hlm- 
aelf.aa a  wttaasa, tba odoar's wondar 
grew.

"Tbay aatd that you had baaa awajr,' 
euggeelad Callomb. "If Ifs  aaC aa ta»>

bava ymi-baai 
lMgba4

"Not nay pan  of tba matnlalba," ba 
aaM. "Tva baaa Uriag abtofly ta  Naw
York—aad tor a  tlam ta Parta."

CaUomb draw bta boraa to a  daad 
ha lt

"la tba nsBM of God," ba Inerada- 
lously aakad, “wbat maaaar of ama 
are  you?" ^

"1 hops,"' eataa tba taataat reply, "ft 
may ba aummad op by aaying that Tm 
exactly tba oppoalta od tba maa yoa'va 
had d a s^ b a d  tor yaa back tbara a t
Hixon."

"I knew It,” axclalmad tba -aoldter. 
"I knew that I was beln^fad on Uas! 
That's why I enma. I qrantad to gat 
tba straight of It, and 1 fait tha t tba 
selutloa lay over bera."

Tbay rode tbe raat of tbe way la 
deep conversation. Samson outlined 
bis ambitions for bis paopla. Ha told, 
too. of the sepna that had bean anaeted 
a t Pnrvy's atora. Callomb Ustaaad with 
abaorptloB. faaling that tba narrative 
bore axiomatic truth on Its taoa.

At last be inQalred:
"Did you succeed up tbero—as a 

painter."
"That's a  long road." Samson told 

him. "but 1 thlaL I had a  fair s ta r t  I 
was getting eommisslons when 1 toft*

“Then I am to understand"—tba offi
cer met tba steady gray eyes and put 
tbe queatlon like a  croseexamlnar 
bullying a wttoeea—"I am to under- 
etaad that you deliberately put behind 
you a career to coma down hare and 
herd these fence-jumping sheep?"

"Hardly th a t"  deprecated tbe head 
of ^ e  Souths "They sent for me— 
that's alL Of course. 1 bad to corns”

“Why?"
"Because they had sen t They are 

my people." r
The officer leaned In his saddls
“South." he said, “would you,, mind 

shaking hands with ma? Some day 1 
want to brag about tt to my grandchil
dren."

Callomb spent the night a t the house 
of Spicer Sooth. He met aad talked 
with a number of the kinsmen, and. tf 
be read tn the eyes of soma of them a 
smoldering and unforgiving remem
brance of his unkept pledge.'-nt least 
they repressed all axprasslpo of oen- 
su rs  ’ ' j,

With Spicer South and Samson the 
captain talked long Into the n ight Ha 
made many Jottings la a  noia book. Ha 
wltk Samson alwttlng him, pointed out 
to tbe older and mors stubborn maa

"T.hey Are Oolng te Indict You en 
Manufactured Kvidsnee.’* ./

tbe necessity of a new regime in the 
mountains, under which tbe indlvldunl 
could walk in greater personal safety. 
As for tbe younger South, tbe officer 
felt, when be rode away re s t morning, 
that ba bad dtaoovared tba one man 
who combined with tbe courage aad 
honesty that many of hta clansmen 
shared tbe mental equipment and loeal 
InfluenQi. to prove a  cooatrnctlvs lead- 
ar. —̂

When be returned to tbe Bluegrasu 
be meant »t have a  long and unofficial 
talk with his rotative, tbe governor.

The grand Jnry trooped each day to 
tbe eourtbouse and tranoacted Ita boat- 
nesa. Thu petty Juries went and came, 
oceupted with several minor homlcfds 
eases. Tbe captain, froip n chair, 
which Judge Smithers had ordered 
placed hesidd him on the beneh, was 
looking on and latently studying. One 
morning, Smithers confided to him 
that in a day or two more the grand 
Jury would bring In a true bill against 
Samson Sonth, charging him with m ar 
dar. The officer did not show sur
prise. He merely nodded. '
•r" I  suppose I’ll he called on to go and 
get him?"

“I’m afraid we’ll have to ask you to 
do that."

"Wbat caused the change of heart? 
I thought Parvy’s people didn’t  want It 
dona." It was Callomb'B first allusloa. 
except for his apology, to tbelr torinsr 
altercation.

For an Instant only, Smithers was a 
little confused.
""To be quite frank with you, Cal

lomb," ba said. *T got to thinking over 
^ a  matter la tba light of your.‘own 
viewpoint, and. after due deliberation, 
1 came' to see that to tba stato at large 
It might bear.the same appearancau 80, 
1 had the grand Jury taka-jthe matter 
up. We must stamip out such lawlsae- 
nese as Samson South stands for. He 
is the SOOTS dangerous because ba has 
brains."

Callomb aoddad, trat, a t doob, be 
slipped out 00 a pretaase of slgbteaa- 
Ing. and rod# by a  somawtaat eircult- 
oas route to tba ridge. At nightfall, 
be came to the boose of tbe elan bead.

"Soutb," be said to Bamaoa. whan 
ha U d  lad bha xrida. "tb ly  dMta’t 
w aat to bear wbat you b a d lo  tall tba 
graad Jury, bat tbay are golag ahead 
te  tadtat yea oa tasaafacterad e?l

^Thdea about wbat I «aa I
•Vom," waat oa OhUffiBb. ’’m  n *  

daraUad saob other. Wa are wortaag
fur tba aaaio aad. aad. by OodI rva  
had one axpartaaea la auiklng arruata 
a t  tba order of that eourt. 1 d o a t 
waat It to bappaa agate.”

"1 quppoaa," said Samaoa. troo  know 
that white I am aatlroly wilHag to taoa 
any telr court of Justloa, I d o a t pc» 
poaa to walk Into a  packed Jury, whooa 
only object ta to gta nm whara I 
ba made way with. Callomb, I hope 
wo w oat have to fight aaeb otbW. 
Wbat do you auggaot t”

"It the Court odora tba militia ta 
make an arruot. tba mlUtla baa no op 
UoB. In the lotig run, raotatanca would 
only alianata tba aympatby of tba 
world a t large. Tbara ta toot oac 
thing to ba dona. South. It’a a  tbteg 
I d o a t Ilka to anggest.” Ha paaaad. 
than added smpbatlcally: "When my 
detail arrives bars, which will prob
ably ba In throe or four days, jroq 
mast not ba bars. Toa must not ba 
In any plaeo wbaro wo can find you.” 

For a UtUa wblla, Samson looked at 
the other man with a slow smile ol 
amnaemant, but soon It died, aad hla 
face grow bard and datarmlned.

"Im obliged to yoa. Callomb,” be 
said, sertonaly. "lt_was more tbaa I 
bad tbe right to expect—this w aning 
I understand tbe coat of glvtag 1C Sal 
It^  no use. 1 c a n t cut and ran. No. by 
Qod, you wouldnt do Itl You canl 
ask me to do I t ”

“By Ood, yon caa and will!" Calloml 
spoke with determlnatloo. "This Isnt 
a time for quibbllag. You've got worb 
to do. We both have work to d a  W« 
can t stand on a matter of vainglorious 
prlds, and let big tasuee of humanity 
go to po t Wa havunt the right to 
spend men's lives ta fighting aaeb 
other, when we are the only two meu 
In this entanglement who are In per 
feet accord—and boaest."

The mountaineer spent some min
utes in silent self-debata The working 
of hla face under the play of alternat
ing doabt, roeolutloB. hatred and tnsur 
gency, told the militiaman wbat a 
s trag ^e  was progreeahig. At la s t 
SameoB's eyea cleared with an exprea- 
•Ion of discovered eolation.

"AU rig h t CaUomb,"-be said, briefly, 
"yoa Won’t  find ms I" He smUed. aa 
be added: "Make as thorough a 
uaarcb as your duty demands. It 
needn’t  be perfunctory or superfletaL 
Kvary South cabin wUI stand open to 
you. 1 shall ba axtromely busy, to ends 
which you approva I c an t toU you 
what I shaU be doing, because to do 
that. 1 should bava to tsU wbaro 1 
mean to ba."

nro BX CONTINUTO.l

UNHAPPY FATE OF DRONES
Few Indeed Are ’Tbelr Hours of In

Joymont and Sad ths ffnd That 
Awaits Thsm AU.

Drones are usually looked upoo as 
lasy,* uselsss creatures. They never 
do any work, but are fad by tbs work
er bees on the best the hive can af
ford. aad this In a s eaa on of tbe year 
whan tba workers are busiest for S4 
hours a day with the gathering and 
curing of honey. Why do tbe bet 
treat them with each respect tn tbe 
busy harvest time? Tbe reaeoa ta 
that the bees are raising a number of 
young queeni a t this time, for tbu fu
ture generation. Tbe qjieen Is due- 
tlned to be the mother 6f aU tbe bet 
reared In the hive for the next year 
or tw a She is tbe only one la the 
hive that can lay egga,'aod she win 
soma day lay them at a rata of from 
Iwe to four tboueaad a  day. Tbe 
drones are the mate bees raised a t the 
same time with the queeno. From 
their midst tbe virgin queen will some 
day select bar mato. Without them 
she could not aMala mntornlty. bald 
by the bees In groatsst honor. For 
this reason they nro troatad royally 
until tba wedding trip of tbe queen. 
When she returns a  widow, leaving 
her drood-mate (neually tbe most per- 
aistoot of all suitors) dead In tbe 
field, tbe bees make short work of tbe 
remaining drones. * They seise them 
by tbe neck.and throw them out of 
tbe hive bodily to die of hunger In 
tbe midst of ptanty.—Francis Jaeger.

SA CH IN E FOR l |0 A 0  BUI

UssTuI ta r Applylnf Hat 
Madar Under Fill

A Tueent addltioa to rood b a W M ^ ?  
aqolpinaat ta a  gatoWaa drttra^ tate 
china used tor applying tba hot bttaap' 
taoua bladar under prsaaara ao th a t  Jk 
will panatrata aad flU tba apaeaa 
twaaa tba atonao, aays Popular Mo* 
ebaatas. After the first coano oC 
Btoao ta laid this maeblna ta rua ovur 
the roads, dlaebargtag tbo Mtamlaona 
btedar tbroogb a  aariaa of vartlaal 
plpas a t^h a  forwardi.'and. Aa aooa oa 
tbo btedar has bardaned, a  aaooai 
eouraa of atone ta laid and rolled, tbo ' 
roUlng foreteg tba* two conraaa Into 
one compact layar. Tba bladar ta tbsM 
applied a  aoeond time, and tba ptoo-

l-Ai*

Read Building Maehina
ass ta repeated anttl tbe roadJs coos- 
pleted. This prooees makes It poaal* 
ble to build a  compact road wttb a<s 
openings into which water eaa paao* 
trata. Tba bituminous binder ta ear^ ta
Tied In the large tu k .  wbleb baa m ^
capacity of 7M galloaa. 1t,ta haataA 
by uteam coils tn the tank, tbe staanx 
balag sapplled by a Hash boltar whteM 
Is fired by fuel oil. Steam sapplled bp 
this boiler to also as«d for rufinlng a a  
olr eomprassor by wbleb tba binder ta  
forced Into tbe speoes between th*  
steaee.

ROUGH ROADS HURT SCHOOLS
Cemmunitlee Navinf Advantage af In^ 

proved H.lgbweys Can Afford le  
Build Better BuUdlngai* '

That g « ^  roads materially afldek 
tba county aebool ayatam baa bean ra> 
peatedly demonstrated. In atataa 
where tbe roada are kept up well tb »  
attendance a t school Is 80 par cent aa  

(Slnat 84 per cent in itatae where tb a  
roeds are neglected and ara In bad 
eoodltloa. Improved roada make t t  
possible to consolidate or eentraltaa 
the tgboota aad to eatabitab gradad 
schools tn the rural districts. Suck 
schools oentrally located will aeoom> 

kodate all of tba chlldroa within a  rap 
dlus of from four to five mltoo. la  
many eommunitlea having tbe advna> 
tage of good roads, oommodtoua butld* 
Inga bava been provided, more com* 
petent'^taecbers have been employed^ 
aad modern faellltlee for tve-nhlng’ 
have beea sapplled at a mlnlmam coat. 
There are about two thousand oonsolP- 
dated raral acboota la  tba United 
Stateo. and tt to signtlleant to nota 
that tba^ atataa that have made tb a  
greataat progress ta tbe baildlng and 
malntefiaaea of good roads bava tb a  
largest sehoola No eommnnlty eaa  
afford aot to  bava good roods and  
wbare a  tow enterprising clttusaa wilt 
taka tba lead tba rasulta can ba lealp

t; •-»

Obstacle to tnjoyment.*
Many of ns are plenty old enough to 

remember tbe Mg open fireplace, the 
enormous amount of wood It required 
to keep It going, bow the cord aticks 
bad to ba dug out of tbe ice and onow, 
bow It was a straggle to get tbe Mg 
hack log In place, how every morning 
tbe fire bad to be started over again, 
unlass you were cunning enough In 
woodcraft to hide some coats desp 
enough under the ashes to keep them 
nntll morning, bow in the early hours 
of the,bleak days the rooms of the 
bouse were so cold It required great 
courage or tbe Insistent commands 
of tbs head of the bouse "‘to get up 
to make that fire. But tbis to not 
aU. It will ba ramemherud also that 
In real weather tba fire from tbw open 
side of the room baked yon on one 
side wklle the other side was frnaen,. 
and all tba dag long ths frost on tba 
wladows maintained tbs beeuty of tbe 
formation into pictured mouatalus and 
valleys undisturbed by tbe beat from 
tbe buralng logs.

Measures Heart Currant.
Tba heart of the average man 

makes about 00a throe-tbousaadtb of 
a  volt or elsctrieity at every beat, 
aad an inatrament sensitive anougb to 
madsure It has been tnvaatod.

TREES ALONG THE R0AI»I0E&
...... -ff.

Many Organlxatlene Hava Frawilaa#
... Ttieir AM to ProvMe Free Fruit 

fer the Weary Travatar.

Fresh fruit plucked from roadstdw 
trees to a  pleasure travelera win bw 
able to enjoy several years baae«h 
when they stop tor taneb in aomw • 
shady Book,

la  many eomnranltles dvto asooeta* 
tloaa, fanners* organlsatlona aad hor* 
Uenltoral societies have proiwtaei 
tbelr aid to provida tree roadside tra it  
for tbe traveler.

This vary pleasant Idea was origl> 
noted by a  aoutbera Mtasouri auraary^ 
wbleb has placed M,000 apple, paacb, 
pear, plum aad cherry trass along the  
aide of tb f  Mtaaourl aectton af tb a  
National Old Trails highway. T ba 
fruit win ba fre# to tranaconttaental 
motortaU.

.■y.

. '  .1

Help by Using Drag.
IndlvMnal farmsrs can matorlallF 

aalp the good roada causa by rigging 
np a  road drag aad using It on roada 
adjaasot to tba term when tba gnmaA 
ta saffiolantly m oist

* ' ■

Harm by Bad Raada.
Mnddy roada always add tp Um  dla- 

tance to nsarkat and out tlia prollta o* 
prodnea

The Bettar gttuatlon.'
Wbaa two loving baarta are torn 

aaandar It la a ahada batter to ba tbe 
oaa that to driven away Into action 
tbaa tba teraavad twla that patrlflaa 
a t boma.—Chartaa ilaada

Regularity In Faading,
I t to aqaally aa bad to ovarfaad aar 

it ta to undarfaad poultry. TbarB 
■hould ba regular hours for faadiate 
aad naver a  feast today and a  tamteB 
tomorrow ba allowad. Avoid too m a ^  
oarbonaeaoua food. Carbon to oil. teW 
atareh, augar, 
to riat

Faerfy Fitting Cellar. 
Tba boraa wttb a  alopB|g 

aanaot work with any aaau or 
la a  M la r  made for on tg rliM

• • .1
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JWBli « n  lading la oof ptaaant qrstem. original unit of l a n ^  ia 
tba Sn^iah yard. A natal bar on which a n  marind tlM Uatita of a jaid  
if In tha onstody of the Bng^iah goramment The original ctandaid if 
ftftid to havt been the length of the arm of Henry L

Our original unit of weight for moat artiolei la tiw Engliah aroirdu- 
poit pound. A cylindrical piece of metal in the custody of the Engifaftt 
gforemment ia the standard. The original standard ia add to hare beoi 
t in  weight of a grain of wheat of aTarage aiae, 7,000 of these making a 
pdund.

Then we hare the apothecaries^ w ei^t for drugs wnd troy weight for 
gold and ailrer. We also indulge in rarious other Tagariea, as the long 
and short tons and the knot for nautical distance. There is no uniform 
o a  tunple ratio between the different denominations, the units of length 
haring the rarying ratios. I t ,  8, 5V^ 40 and 8.

The metric qrstem has a single basic nnit both for weights and mess* 
urea. . This unit is called a meter and is theoretically one ten-millionth 
of the distance from the equator to the pole on the earth’s surface. A 
inetsl bar haring .the limits of a meter marked on it ie the international 
standard and ie kept at the international burean of weighte and measuree 
in Paria. To o b t ^  a unit of w ei^ t the amount of distilled water at 
lour degrees Centigrade contained in a hollow cube, the internal dimen- 
akae of which are one one-hundredth of a meter, ie called a gram.

The ratio between different denominetione in this ayetem ie ten, that 
is, it  ia a decimal system end in this reepect is like the United States 
qrstem of money.

The ^ t i n  preAxee deci, centi end milli are need to express dirtsions 
of the gram and meter. Thus a centigram ie one one-hundredth of e 
gram and a centimeter ie one one-hundredth of a meter.

The Greek prefixes deka, hecto and kilo are used to represent multiples 
«of gram or meter. Thns s  kilognm ia 1,000 grams and s  kilometer 1,000 
tneters.

Making cmnparisons between the metric syttera and our own, a meter 
ie shont s yard, s  kilogram about two pounds, and this when applied to 
water ie called a liter and is about a quart A centimeter ie about one- 
third inch. A metric ton is nearly the same as our ton. A kilometer is 
abont three-fifths of a mils One hundred square meters ia called an are, 
and a hectare or 100 area ie about 8 ^  acres. Our coin known ea the 
nickel weight abont fire grama ^

This system was formally adopted by the French gorernment in 1799 
^«d has since become the standard in all cirilized couatriee excepting 
Great Britain, Ruasia and the United States. In 1866, by set of congreae, 
it was made permiaeiTe in this country, and since that time Tsrioos 
attempts to make it mandatory hare failed. In England and Boeeia 
praeti^ ly  the same conditions obtain.

Probably the most potent reason that prerents the legal adoption of 
the system in Engiimd, Russia and the United States is the expense. The 
fact that it ie not more generally used is probably due to the somewhat 
formidable nomenclature and to the fact that moat children become 

^ t h  the old lyetem before 
any attamot ia made to teach the 
metrie.

wee m .

TAeDocbir’s 
Pabeat
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B y M. E G B E R T

<OopirHant. Wft Iqr w .
When Aant Ssdlr, the hlaek sarr* 

aat, admitted a  Mnjr hojr Into Obetor 
Carter's olBoe, the "old phjrsictaa at 
first eaw nobodj. Then, looklaa down, 
he saw the daih hair aad emuiy ejree 
ot his own wajrward bojr, Harold, as 
he had beea^mt ala, end as he always 
woeld be In hlB memoir. For of Har> 
old Carter a t twenty he nerer eonaenh 
ed to thinlL

’Hallot What'a yoer name, sonnyr’ 
he ashed.

“Harold, please, grandtetheri* 
“W hatl“ cried the.doctifc Jumplna 

out of his chair. ~
Ha bad destined bto son for his own 

profession, bat folly had snoceeded 
tony, and at last thare had bean a 
Boene at th e  end ot which the doctor 
ordered his son from his presanoe, 
nerer to enter It agnln. Harold had 
eompUed—twelre years ago.

Perhaps If bto wlfa had been Urlng 
the old man’s heart would hare ytoid- 
ed la the end. Indeed, It had sottenefir 
and often and often be bad deplored 
the lose of bto onl> ehUd. Bnt bto pro* 
tosalonal cares absorbed aU bto time 
hnd left him little for mourning. He 
was the beet loved doctor In n eoetb- 
ern elty, and tha moat eonght after.

Now and again, a t Intervato of years, 
be bad had news of Harold. He knew 
that, aftar roaming In tha West, he 
had returned to dwell In an obecure 
part ot the same town. He bad beard 
that he bad a position with g menu- 
factuiing company and was atoning 
for the wlldaese ot hU early yaara. 
But the old man wns too proud to eeak 
him. and bis son was a replica of tha 
father. *

Now be looked down with an eioo- 
tlon which left him epeecblaes at the 
little boy who claimed ble name end, 
approaching, slipped his band confld* 
Ugly Into hla.*

“Wall, who sent yon bersT“ Doctor 
Carter demanded

^Nobody. 1 corned,'* answered the 
little fellow, climbing apon the doc-

“Te see ma?

Selfishness It Called 
Wdrld*s Greatest Sin

ir mv. at. t. p.dCmm

Selfishness is the great 
sin of the worid. Cain is 
the fiirst hideous exampLs. 
After murdering his brother 
he had Urn hardihood to an
swer the Almighty, *̂ Am 1 
my brother’s keeper?” The 

aelfishneM of Hainan caused hup to erect a  gallows fifty feet high lor 
Mordecai, on which, by a strange proridence, he wns himself hanged. Lot 
yg]U punished for his aelfishneas toward Abraham, because he chose the 
bast pasture lands for.his own herds. Achan lost his life because he pre
ferred the wedge of gold to the welfare of IsraaL Judas sold his own 
aool, and not the Master, for thirty pieces of silver.

A mother cried frantically to stop a rnnaway team, for a child was 
<» the wagon. A hyriander said: *‘Ypu are a foolish woman for making 
auch a fuss; it.ia not your child.” ”1 know that,” said tha womans.“but 
i t  ii some mother’s child.”

All Christian serrice that is worthy of the name is nnaClfish. Christ 
plfseml not himself; for he gave his life a ransom for others.

What this old world wants ia lives that are full of unselfish deeds.

4 Btuden of Pĉ eity 
Heavy OD Chikben

matt

The burden of pdv*srtj 
falls most heavily upon the 
child. Foverty is always 
u^y, repellent and terrible 
to see; but when it reaches 
down as far as the cradle, 
aaaumes its moat hideous 

fqnn. K^lected^ badly bonaed arid improperly dad, the child of a poor 
nonworker is terribly handicapped at the atari I t  haa not a fair opportu
nity with which to b ^ n  lifda atruggle. And it ia^the conacioosnem of 
tUS) the knowledge that no employment for the head of the house blights 
the dhild’s wlmle happiness and oomfori which makes it the most appalling 
of all the phases of the poverty question.

The hannting cry of poor children for food which the father cannot 
supply, and which the mother ia'powerkae to give, is truly heart-rending.

The only remedy, for destitution, poverty and crime ia employment 
for all.

life mnat improve conditions, for the sake of the work seekers, many 
of whom are burdened with family responsibilities, and upon whom inno
cent children dependent.

. tot»

t

I t  is atrangw but true that 
college men are the most 
careless persona in every-day 
life, and are more often in
jured than those who have 
never had tha advantage of 
an athletic training. I t  

haa been my aaeperienoe that the ooUege men will gat jata  moiw aocidei^ta 
ftea  the unskilled laborer who can’t qieak Rjfigliah.

I f  greater cantiaa in ordinary affairs were ioatilled into oar youfli 
would baooma’almaiLiinniid nature for

College Men Aie 
Most Cardess Penoos

Bf |0HN kCLENNOKCMim̂ -

^iak|.oai« of eat haa to waft.

• *1 Tried M Keep My Prewiles.*
tor's knee. *nroe see. 1 always wanted 
a  g'anfathar,* ne continued, "and 
mothar said evarybody fcnewed where 
Doctor Oerter lived, only she wouldn't 
let me eome till father was sick, and 
then I—1 ranned awny. And p le i^  
eome qnlek. beeanae tatber'a mighty 
alek.* he ended, with quaint aarnaat- 
neaa.

Doctor Carter looked down a t^ h e  
little boy;-then be removed him m m  
hla knee.

“Oome along, Harold," he said, pot
ting on hla hat aad going Into the 
garage, where h u  bigb-power automo
bile Btood waiting In readiness by 
night and day. Doctor Carter never 
knqw when he woeld be summoned.

“What to the ifiatter with your fa
ther T' be inquired, aa h i drove the 
maehine through, the suburban streets. 
It was fiva u  tha afternoon, and he 
made a  detour to avoid the shoppings 
crowds. It was only afterward that it 
oocurred to him that he took his main 
dlreetlMi from tha child by telepathy, 
though the boy guided him along the 
last Btreat anfi up to the cottage door.

"Is this your father's house f“ Mked 
the doetor.

"Tee, g ’anfather,"' answered the 
chllA But It was aot Tha young 
w osua who harried frantically along 
the street a t that moesaat spied the 
boy aad, snatching him from the auto- 
mobile, held him to her breast and 
covered his face with ktoeea before 
she taraed ,to  thank the gentleaMB 
who hnd, sis she sawpoeed. toonghl 
him boasa

*Mr. Garter aad 1 have a  room on 
tha top fioqr” "h* *aM. leoldng a t tha 
ie a le r duhtoualir. The rsaamhUmce 
to aetoe pbolacraph tw * she had saaa 

to Maher.
yaaaiw 1

N% I havwBt dared to 
thq deetar. *1 

hare slmplr ooase-to see a  patlawt* 
■Uaatly the giri opened the boaaa

aor and the doctor aaesnded tha 
stairs nntll he aaaM to the rooas tft 
whtah hla sea was lying, raehad wttl| 
fisver aad delirious, upon a  bad.

*Bs mast ba movai a t oace.” said 
tha doetor. “I am going to tahe him 
away to the hospital la  mp aatosao- 

Oa.”
It was all he eonld nerve himself to 

do to utter the.worda, tor a son. even 
though lost tor jooxo, to stlU a  son— 
a t toast, to most of us.

Wrapped In .rugs the patient wns 
transferred to the eutomohUe, which 
Bsade Its way at a  alow pace Into the 
BUbarban district whare the doctor 
llVbd

The stoiy that Mildred told was n 
painful ona. For years her husband 
had been working for tha oompahyi 
he bed atarted at the bottom and was 
Just getting a fair salary when be wee 
attacked by a mysterious dlssasa 
Aftsr a month's absence he nad loel 
hla position; that was two months 
ago, and tha disease, whieh no doetor 
oonld dUgnoae. had made Inroads npoa 
Mb aystsm nntU his life seemed aboat

*But this Isn't the way to the he»  
pttall* she exclaimed, aa the machine 
tnfoed mto a,pretty lane gnd stopped 
b^ore a eomfortabto-looklag hoasa.^ 

“It Is my hoase—my prlvato hew 
pltal,“ answerad tha doetor.

And half an hour later Harold was 
oomfortable la bed u d  feebly cow 
eelous. ^

He looked up and reoognlaed tbe 
tees of his father. Now, according to 
all rules of lUerature, fathsr and son 
onght to have tallea Into each other’s 
anas. But, oddly anongh. the moment 
hla son rccognls^ him the doctor felt 
tbe old pride tie bto tongee and re
strain the hands that ware so anxious 
to enfold the young man's.

'*Tou told me never to let yon see 
me again,“ eald Harold weakly, “and 
I tried to keep my promlBe.“

“You are here as a patient, Mr. Car
ter," answered the doctor. “You owe 
me no gratltudb; U to my duty to heal 
with all tbe meant in my power.”

The young man averted his face. H a 
too, had piide. i 

Nsvertheless. U  the, daye that fol
lowed the doctor found It difficult to 
ooaceml the love that came Into hla 
heart. Mildred was Just tha Uttia 
daaghter-ln-law that he had always 
pictured to himeelt. And little Harold, 
bthisfully nnconscloua of anything but 
loving kindness, was c reep l^  Into his 
heart daily more and more until It 
■eemed impossible that be oonld ever 
let him go.
* And. despite hla yean  of (ractlee, 

tha doctor was nnabla to diagnose hla 
eon’s disease natU the famoos phy
sician for whom ba had aeat to New 
York came down and saw him.
. It was. a  very rare dleease, hardly 
known In America, and. until recently. 
Incurable. There was a remedy now: 
It ooaslsted in an extremely dllDcult 
operation. Only five cases were on 
record where the operation nad beea 
performed; three bad died, two hi 
recovered completely.

Mildred, standing dry-eyed beside 
the famous physician, listened to hie 
explanation. Doctor Carter turned to 
her.

"My dear,” be saM softly—be had 
never ealled her that before—^"the de- 
Giiloo rests with you."

"Operate," eald Mildred firmly.
And an hoar later the boose was 

filled with the fumes of the anesthetic. 
Doctor Carter ooukl not bring himself 
a t the last moment to assist. He had 
sent Instead for an aneathatist from 
the eity hospital.

U ttia Harold, dimly conadouA tlwt 
eome terrible issne was at stake, clang 
to his mother, whimpering. In the doc
tor's office. Doctor Carter paced to 
and fro distractedly. An boar had 
passed since the operation began, and 
etui the house was filled with those 
nauaeatlug fumes. At last be entered 
the room softly. 'The operating phy
sician looked a t him and shook hla 
head.

Doctor Carter, very grave, very 
white, went slowly downstairs and 
shut himself In a  little room. He knew 
what that look meant,' he who had 
■sea ft BO often In the hoepitala. Hla 
eon's ehaneee of recovery were bepe- 
leee. In that moment tbe remnants of 
hie pridb fell from him like a  tattered 
gsrmentL He went out into the oAoa 
again.

‘ Mildred,” he said, “If Harold Uvea I 
want him to come back to me. 1 want 
you all to be my chUdren. I want my 
eon to—to forgive."

Nobody knew tne effort It cost kim 
to utter that last word. Mildred looked 
a t him speechlessly. Shs u n d e n t ^  
the mdhnlng ot ble words. V

Suddenly therd was a fresh drift of 
ether fames through the houee as tha 
door' npatalrs was opened. Carter 
heard the operating doetor odme down 
the stairs. With one anp supporting 
Mildred he braced himself to h ^  the 
news he feared.

The doctor came up to him. “Well. 
Carter, it was touch and go more than 
ones—but he will live now,” he said, 

“liv e i” Id an Instant tha old'mhar 
had caught up little Harold upon hla 
shoeMar. And, as tha ci^Ud erobned 
JoyfkUy. and MUdred wept tears ot 
happlnees, he knew that 1 ^  too, was 
Just beglanlag to Uve.

Werda and War.
“Toa Amerloans are always talking: 

abeaf doUan aad aeato.” said tha vto-

CIU ;

H i n t s  to Farm c r s

Now if the Ume th a t jo o  
rea lize  on y o u r a e a so n 'i 
work.

A s you se ll your grain, «
sto ck  o r p ro d u ce , p lace  
your money on open account 
w ith a  reliable Bank.„ V

Pay your b ills  by cheek
* V

which makes the best kinde

of a  receipt, and avoid the
a

worry and danger attending 
the carrying of large buim  
o f money.

Our offices are always a t
*■1'

the disposal of our custom- 
ers and friends. ^

■

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CANYON

CAPITOL, S50,000. SURPLUS $!(K00a

.

SEE THE

N E W S
P R I N T E R Y

For the superior kind of

COMMERCIAL 
JOB PRINTING

Randall County N ew s

S. A. Shotwell A Co.
Whotoaala aaS Balaa

Coal, Qrain, Hides and Field Seeds
 ̂ Best- Qradea of NIffger 
Head and flaitland Coal

T E R f l S  C A S H

Has the largest stock of home grown trees th a t thsv 
have ever h a ^  V arieties well adapted to th is eK> 
m ate, h ^ y  and abaolutely free  from  diasaea. AB 
kinds of garden planta.

A g e n t s  W a n t e d  t o  S o Q ^ o n  C e m n u tesin n

P lsd n v lftw  N u n o r y
pL A iN vpB W  -  ‘npM M i
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REXALL WEEK—Continuing to Monday, April S
7000 Rexxll StoroTYSfill conduct the Greatest Co-oporativ^ Profit Sharing Souvenir Sale ever offered

REXALL BARGAINS „ REXALL BARGAINS rr̂  REXALL BARGAINS
L ord B altim oro  L inon

90 sheets, 50 envelopes 60c 
value, for - - 40c

Kexall week Souvenir

Violet Dulce talcUm 25c, 
cake Harmony Violet Gly
cerine 8^p FREE

R oxall T oo th  P aa to
A fine fragrant Antiseptic 

* paste. We jfuarantee it to 
be satisfactory to you. 25c

Kexall Week Souvenir
«
A' 35c Klenao tooth brush 
FREE.

M axim um  H ot W ator B ottto
The best hot water bottle 
that money and rubber 6an 
produce. Guaranteed by 
7000 Kexall stores for two 
years. 2 quart size 12.00

Kexall Week Souvenir 
25c Kexall Medicinal Soap 
FREE.

H arm ony H air B oautifio r
Makes the hair soft, sflossy and easy 
to dress— Removes excessfVe oils.
Per bottle. — - - - $1.00

Kexall Week Souvenir 
Jar Kexall Shampoo paste FREE.

O n o O u n co  H arm ony In tonao  P o rfu m o
A delicate natural Violet odor. Sold 
only at The Kexall Store. 75c ounce

Kexall Week Souvenir 
25c can Violet Dulce talcum FREE

Roxall T a lcu m  P o w d er

25 cents'
1 Chamois FREE

**93'* H air T onic
A reliable remedy for dand
ruff and fallinfl' hair. We 
S'uarantee it to be satisfac
tory to you - $1.00

Kexall Week Souvenir 
25c jar Kexall “93” Sham
poo paste FREE.

New Autographic Kodaks—Best ev- 
er made—Come and see them today

* All kinds of Kodak supplios

P H A R M A C Y
The REXALL Store

K lenxo T oo th  B ru sh e s
All different sizes and shapes. Guar
anteed to be satitfactory to you. 25c 
to 35c.

Kexall W ^ k  Souvenir

With 25c brush, one can Pearl Tooth 
Powder FREE. With 35c brush one 
Kexall tooth paste FREE.

•

H arm ony  R ose G lycerine S oap .r
3 1-2 pound cakes - • - 25c

Special for Kexall week

U

N

f!KiS* mm m m . mmm m m

r

special price on the above hams 
while they last only. 17 1-2 cents 
per pound.

PREEN GLASS 5HADES
I

Heavy glass, Green outside, White 
inside, Best for reading. Attach to 
any socket.

Special price this week . . .  75c

Canyon Powgr Company

Mq Kp  Voiir Own G a s
THE DETROIT COMBINATIOH 

GAS MACHINE
^WIoaB IM MIM» aCMOOli oaBBgik CHtfOk

_______
^ W i i r  far

—— t o e k i r —aTp— a r e l s r — t.

R. L. W^ Q IH H . R lu m b ar, ARMit
C any*n, T«xa*

WaytMt ItMM
New officers elected a t Beala 

8. S. Sunday laat. Supt. J . W. 
M cC rerj, *Mst. H. H  Giltjam, 
aec-treas. Mattie McOebee, pian- 
iat Mra. W. D. McGebee.

A neat sam waa raiaed and 
more promised to defray the ex- 
penaeaof bringinic Misa Jessie 
Fisher, our missionary to In^ia  
back home.

A ipx>diy crowd assembled at 
the school bouse Saturday after 
noon to listen to lectures by 
Affricnltnral D em onstrators,! 
Messrs. Beaton, Bainer and j 
Pope. T he citiiens held a pnb i 
lie road meeting after the Dem> 
onstration m a tin g . {

Some farm ers are still plant- 1 
ing wheat, oats, barley and | 
speltx  I

J . E. Cates, who left for Clar
endon to have an operUion, is re
ported as doing w ^l after the 
operation.

Our teachers, Jas. Hale and 
Miss Evans attended the Pan» 
handle Institu te  in Canyon F ri
day and Saturday last.

Miss Edith Franklin and little 
Roy spent Monday with M rs.Ida 
Sluder. .

A large list of invitations have 
been sent nnt to attend a rec ep 
tion a t J . A. C arrie ’s Tuesday 
night in Imnor of .Mr. and Mrs. 
White Currie who were mai^ied 
Saturday laat in Canyon.

Protracted services at Fair- 
view beginning Wednesday 
night conducted by Rev. W. B. 
T rip lett and Rev. B urnett of 
Canyon. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mow To Qhro Qolflteo To CMldrew.
n ta a n j in th tx twS>Ri»f»—

wtSUi -

Carrie-Bargees Marriage.

Mies Julie 8. Bargees of Lub
bock end A. W. C arrie  of Ceta 
were married Saturday after- [ 
noon at 5 o'clock a t the home of | 
Rev. B. K. Pronabarger. Miss : 
Bnrgesa attended the Normal 
one summer. Mr. Currie is a 
prosperous young farm er living 
near Ceta.

Tkt w m  CMM. M I M T  of hrm MaaShiR.
•n  cw«a kr tk« weeSerfel. «M Dr.
FkteaaS UMteMlk*

H—Um  O
iMM M*.

on. It
.M (.tija

W. D. Howren, contracting Euglncw
CONCRETE, PLAIN and REINFORCED .«

Call on or write to me i^arding that watering tub, 
tank, silo, dam or anything else you wish to build.

NO TROUBLE TO AN8W ER QUESTIONS
Room 26, First National Bank Building Phone 1
P. 0 .  Box 506 Canyon, Texas

TIm AOVERDSBi it Ml UVE MinlNlt-Tnill Mti wiM HM

ChfiSraal 
AIm <

atkR

a  Mid Morr kMw tt la Q 
I to *di^
Z>oM rotUm knd. Try

an litaM /nM ^ H M l^ X iter lor oaf 
root. AaS for fo a—  atiitaal aactaga., Tka 
aaaa V X S a n 4 im  to Moira ia haCla. a  iaaia.

Hawsf Rail.
The following pupils in the 

prim ary room of the public 
school ware neither absent nor 
tardy  ^^dnring the month of 
March and made a general > aver
age above ninety:

Claude Hkrriaon 
Qevelaod Jones 
Sue Sm ith 
M argaret Thomas 
Nall Hood :
Ruth Jennings 
Ennica Steen.

VTO SOW

/

i ». •^ w a

With the good season we now have in the ground 
there has never lx«n a time when the prospects  ̂
for a good oats crop has been better than it is now. 
Plant them with a SUPlERIOR DRIJLL which ik 
the most modern and up-to-date drill made. The 
better the planting the better the stand. With 
the season which we now have, we can expect a 
good harvest. The Superior Drill can be used with 
or without press wheels and we keep repairs for 
them in stock. Let us show them to you.
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